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PAGE 4

•

HM In India
(Conld fTom page I)
We welcome Her Majesty the
Queen iTom the i'leptil or our hearts
and wtSh Their

Majesties health

and long life so that His M4Jes!Y

•

may be able to devote his services
to the progress and prosperity of
1\fghamstan for mnny years he
stud
Your Majesties partic.lpation m
this gathermg Will be a cherlsped
memory to the people of Delhi he
said

At the end of the ceremony the
mayor pr~sented to Their Majesties
handicrafts
as souvenirs of their
VISit

Yesterday afternoon His MaJesty
Inspected
the Wazlrabad
from
where drlnkmg water Is su:pplied to

DeIhl

He also went slghtseemg In Delhi
and VIS ted the Buddha
Jayantl
park
Tl?xt 01 HIS Ma1esty s etvte "Te
reptlO
speech--page 2

Nazi Rise Charge
Distortion: US
WASHINGTON

Feb

ral Repubhe
4 Political parties
which
can
even remotely be IdentIfied With
neo nazism represent an mSlg
OI11caot fnnge element to the

Federal Repubhc.
5 The German armed forces were
created for self defence and
are WlthlO the framework and
under the
command of the
North AtlantiC Treaty Organt
satlon

by

treaty renounced the nauonal
productIOn of nuclear weapons
As far as we know no other
country until now has done thiS
7 The
new Federal Repubhc
government 10 Its polley decla
ration December 13 stated that
lis policy was not to acqUire
national ownership or natIOnal
t:ontrol of nuclear weapons
8 fhe New Federal Repubhc gov
ernmeot has repeatedly ex pres
ed deSIre for Improvement In
tiS relations wnh the Soviet
Un on and for the removal of
polll1ca) tensIOns
Fmally I would pOlOt out that the
Soviet Un on IS one of the powers
Ihat have the responslblhty
under
Ihe Potsdam agreement for tQe re
uOIficatlon of Germany

Skies In the next 12 hoW'S wUl
be scml-doudy The coldest Tepor
led area In the country In the last
2~ hours was Panjah
where the
temperature fell to -24 C -II
I

The temperature In Kabul at
330pm was II C 52F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
IIC
-9C
52F
16F
-2C
18C
Kandahar
66F
29F
19C
3C
Jalalabad
67F
37C
-7C
3C
Bamian
37F
20F
-4C
-16C
N Salang
25F
IF

AT THE CINEMA
ARlANA CINEMA
At 1 so 4 6 3Q and

~

30 pm

A nencan colour film

THE CINCINNATI KID

PARK CINEMA
At2 ~ 30 7and9pm
Iraman film RIVER FLOW
KA~UL CINfi:MA
At I 30 4 30 and 7 30 p m
Indian colour film JANGAU
POHANI NANDARI
p,t 1 30 and 4 pm IranIan film

KHUSHGULI KHUSHGULAN

men and laymen of aJ1

denomma

By A SbI! Writer

tlons gathered m front of tbe White

,

House for a demonstratIon agaInSt
war to Vietnam The demonstrators
had come from 45 states of the

country

Ihe halt of au raids on North Vtet
nam and other measures to restram
the demonstratlon which had been
announced for weeks by the orgam
satlon Clergymen
and
Laymen

astronauts In Arlington did not see
the demonstrators
Meanwhile the State Department
saId Tuesday It has noted Wtth mte
rest two recent press reports from

HanOI about the pOSSibility of a dla
logue between North Vietnam and

the United States

The reports are bcmg studied care
fully State Department spokesman
Robert McCloskey told
newsmen
but there IS no
eVidence of any
change n posHlon by North Viet

nam

Asked f the State
Department
discerned any SIgnals that
North
Vlctnam IS mterested 10 a dialogue
preparatory to peace talks McClos
key sa d there s no good reason to
Idenllfy thlOgs as Signals
We have noted a couple of mal
ters reported he saId...
One IS an
IOtervICw With an Australian Joum a
I st (Wilfred Burchelt) and Ihe For
elgn MlOlster of North
Vietnam
(Nguyn Duy Tnnh) and a commen
lary In Nhan Dan of January 29
We of course gIve these and any
other statements on thiS subject CBre

ful study

In Sa gon the South VIetnamese
government has lodged a strong protest With the International Control
CommiSSIon (lCC) over the
Viet
Cong massacre of 81 CIVIhans 10 a
Mekong Delta provlOce
The government charged that on
January IS unIts of tts army diS
covered the bodies JO two trenches
folloV'mg the retreat of Viet Coog
forces m the delta region

The letter to the ICC saId the
bodies IDcluded those of two babies
and tWO women and that many had

been hornbly mutilated"
The ICC \I' a three nation body
~anada
Poland Indla-set up
by the Geneva accords of 1954 to
oversee the truce in Vietnam

The bombtog of North contmued
Tuesday WIth Amencan fighter born
bers flylOg cauuously across North
Vietnam 5 skies to make radar-con

cent of North VlI'tnam held down
these miSSions to 20 the lowest total
for two months

Under grey skIes n the Gulf of
TonklO five Viet Cong cargo barges
were sank and damaged

JAKARTA
I ndoneSIa

Feb

I

(DPA)-

win not supply defence

lools to any country Foreign MI
n ster Adam Mahk saId here Tuesday
Antara
IndoneSIan
neWs
agency reported
SpeaklO~ to newsmen Malik was
commentlOg on recent reports that
IndoneSIa had repudiated an agree
ment to make such matenal avaIl
able to PakIstan
Malik said the lndoneslao govern
ment knew nothlOg of an agreement
for the supply of mlhtary eqUipment
to Pakistan said to have been con
eluded by the pre'ilOus government
10 Jakarta

Maphilindo Dead,
Says Tun Razak
KUALA
LUMPUR
Feh
(Reuter) -MalaYSia has abandoned the concept of Maphlhn
do a loose association

between

IndGtleSla MalaYSla and the Phi
ItpPlOes but it IS mterested

ways

10

find

all Southeast Asian
countnes
to cooperate
Deputy
Pnme Minister Tun Abdul Razak
told parliament Monday
109

1D

Maphlllndo

IS dead and burned

Tun Razak told an oPPoslbon
member who asked what steps
the government was takIng
to
revive the proposal ftrst mooted
by PreSident Sukarno In 1959
and based on the concept of rac
lal sohdanty hetween people of
common ortgm In the three coun
tnes

The end of Mapbilindo came
when PreSident Sukarno started
hIS confrontabon With MalaYSia
Now that confrontatIon IS ended
the concept 15 dead Tun Razak
added

PA-RIS
Feb I (AP) --Senator
Robert Kennedy Monday began a
brlsl< schedule of vl~tlS to htghly
placed government, OPPOSIllOn and
united Europe offiCials.
Keonedy who arnveil here Sun
da:( mght for a three-ilay stay 10
Pan. started hIS schedule of calls
with Francots Mltterrand head of
Ihe federation of the Democratic
and SoCialist Itfe

I

Diplomatic
Relations .n!ii
r

(Collld; from page I)
The Rumail.lans once Nazi Ger
many S wartime allies and nOW the
followers of an ~dependent lille In
the east bloc i'l;fuiliid to be deter
red by strol1ll Soviet and East Ger
man opposiUon to closer ties bet
ween Eastern ~urope and Bonn
This opposition

was drastically

showed last Sa~rday 10 a Soviet
state{Oent w~ against an alleg
ed reSUrgence of Nazism In West
Germany and the ,P<lslble emergence
of a new Hltl~r armed with nu

countrIes however. was rather ,<:9DI
- In WashlnlitOh. a US Stale 'De,
partment spokesman said bie astab'
Ilshmenf of relallons betweJ,i!i West
Germany and Rumania was In
agreement with the U S position
that the European countries shduld"
make efforts to normalise their re
lations The West German govern

For BODl\ yesterday 6 step means
a d,FvlaUon from Its long held so
called Hallstelo doctrme
Under thIS doctrme the
West
German government which claims
t IS the sole reqresentabve of the
whole German pEk>ple has m the
past refused to malOtalO dlplomau,c
relatIOns
WIth any country other
than the Soviet Umon which recog
Olses East Germany
WhIle Bonn Bnd Bucharest have
agreed to differ In the face of poll
tical necessity the West German
government launchea 8 world Wide
acbon to forestall a pOSSible rush
by other countries to recognise East

BeNpi
It was Jmpressed espeCially

on
neutralist countries such as India
and the Umted Arab Republic that
Bonn would still regard any dlplo
matl(~ dealmgs With East Germany
as an unfriendly act and draw the
necessary consequences
The Rumamans on the other
hand have moved av.: ay from the
Soviet posItion that West German

reeognillon of Ea~t Germany anfi
the Oder Neisse frontier is a pre

condition
for a thaw In
Bonn
Eastern European relations
The establishment ot diplomatic
relations was welcomed by West
Germany s alhes as an
important
contribution towards a lessening of
tenSIons between East and West
The first reaction In
East bloc

ForeIgn MlOlster Maunce Couve

de Murvllle was next on Kennedy s
programme
I

ment s step was essenllal for the 1m
provement of peace and security in
Europe It saId

MUNICH
Feb I (AP)-The
Druffel pubhshlng bouse aonounc
ed Monday 11 was brw8IDg out a

New Deaths

clear weapons

new collection of letters wrttten by

Rudolf Hess from Berhn s Spandau

(Contd fTom page

prison
The collcellon enutled. Answer
from Cell 7 IS compnsed of letters
Hess wrote to hJS family between

l)

At Cape Kennedy Flonda scene
of last FrIday 5 traeedy a 15 mem
ber board of Inqury continued
to
Sift eVidence
and mterview Wit
nesses searChlOg for the key to the
spacecraft fire
Likely (0 recelve the board s cn
tical conSideration 15 a 3 year..()ld
National Aeronautics Bnd Space Ad
mtfilstratJOn
report detailIng preVIOUS fires 10 oxygen filled chambers

The NASA report

1956 and 1966
In a postscnpt to the collechon
Mrs Hess appeals for the clOSing of
Spaodau and the release of her husband who tS
servlOg life
term
there He 15 the last of the convict
cd Nazi war cramInals 10 the pnsoD

which IS controlled by the

showed foW'

States BntalO
viet Union

men suffered critical burns In 1962
dOlOg expenmentatlOD In PhJladeI
phiS With an oxygen fUIed simulat
ed space cablO That
blast was
touched off by an electrical spark
60id the report

MADRID

Unlled

France and the So

Feb

I

(AP)-A

JUdge ot SpaIn s nattOnal court

of

pUbliC order Monday formally
charged the Ducbess of Medma Sldo

The study prepared by the La

OIa 30 w!th sponsonog an lliegal
maOlfestauon at Palomares Jan 17
first anmversary of tJle fall there of
a U S nuclear bomber

velace Foundation for Medical Edu
catton hnd Research AlbuqQerque
Ne,w MeXICO was part at a series on
space cabm fire and blast hazards
It suggested that the ease with
which scientists handled prevIous
fire threats m ... OlVlOg oxygen 1ll
space cabins may Jtave created a
fal~ sense of security

TEHRAN
Feb 1
Measles epIdemiC bas

(Reuter) killed
59

children 10 three villages m the
northwest provlDce of
Az.orbaJJan

near the SoVlet border accqrdmg to

The flndlngs of the hoard of in

press reports here yeslerday

quiry
are not expected to
be
known for at least several days
Among those being mterviewed by
the panel are two members of the
launch crew who suffered srnok~ in
halation as they tried to rescue the
astronauts trapped 218 teet above
the ground in the burning craft

$2,'530 MBudget Proposed For AID

trolled attacks agalDst targets blot
ted out by dense monsoon fog and
cloud
An Amencan military spokesman
saId thJck cloud 'covenng 7S
per

KABUIJ Feb 2 -The ~r1Ush am
bassador. Sit Gordon C Whltterldee
opened the British COuncil library
here yeslerda,y evenlne
, The library which
books Is In :targhoona
Sbare Nau
l
The modem lIbrar)' stalled by /U.
gpans and Bnton.. oilers English
language courses 8S well
Sir Gordon sald even long before
the signing of the Anelo-Afghan cui

,

They sent PreSident Lyn

don Johnson a statement demandmg

left lhe White House Ihrough a rear
eXIt 10 atl~nd the funetals of two

'5

THEIR MAJESTIES IN
SOUTH INDIAN CITY

posillon than he hlId beheved
In Washmgton some 2,000 clergy

nam was a Silent mass prayer PreSident Johnson who Tuesday tWIce

cow has poIntedly distorted
the:
fa
the State Department said
M~nday n response to a Soviet
note which cia med that
nco oa
llsm IS on thc rise In the Federal
Republic of Germany
Reject ng also tbe SOVIet conteo
lion that West Germany IS attempt
mg to I,;reate a nuclear stnke force
the State Department said that Bonn
has renounced the nat anal produc
lion of nudear weapons
The Soviet allegations were can
tamed 10 a note dehvercd Saturday
to the Moscow embaSSIes of the
United States Un1ted KlOgdom and
Franc c
Robert J McCloskey gave U S
reaction to the Moscow protest 10
thc followmg statement
It seems dear that the notc has
po ntcdly d storted the facts and that
Is mot vat Ion IS somethmg
other
than a concerti about the r sc of
lleo-naZJsm of
mlhtansm In
the
Federal German
Republic
The
real facts are these
I The Federal Republic today 15
me of the staunchest democra
CICS n Europe
., The present government of the
Federal
Republic
represents
the overwhelmmg maJonty of
the German voters that
IS
over 90 per cent
3 Political part es WhICh
have
demonstrated the dedication to
the pr nClples of
democracy
have received the support of
an overwhelmmg maJonty of
the German voters 10 every
election conducted 10 the Fede

Prine AI 8

one was 10 a much...,morc difficult

Concerned About the War to Viet

I-Mos

6 The Fed"al Republ c has

PARIS, February I, (Combined Wl1'.e Services5After a more than one hour meeting with the French chief of
state U S Senator Robert ~ennedy expressed Tuesday his conI"
vlctlon tbat France and General de GauUe coUld play an Import.
ant role In genuine el'lorts aimed at a 1Jei!;ceful Solution to tJle,
Vietnam problelll/l
U one did no! r_gmse IhlS to
Washtogton Kennedy added
then

Feb I -u S
PreSident Johnson lias ask.ed Cong
ress to appropnate $2,530 mllllDn
WASHINGTON

for the economtc assistance

opera,

tlOns of the U S Agency for Inter
natIonal Development In the

fiscal

year be8mmng July I
While lOduslnal development con
tmues to 100m large In AID opera
lIons pTionty 10 drawmg up
the
budget request this year has been
gIven to helping these less-developed countnes IOcrease theIr agTicultu
ral production to achieve a balance

between food supphes and

rapidly

groWing populauons
Other pnnclpal areas of emphaSiS
are educatIon and health The efforl

to corpbat hunger Ignorance an~ dlB
ease and to help developlOg natlo~s
raise their ItVtng standards lDvolves
many different elements IOciudiog
manpower IraIDlng and appropriate
family planntng programmes as wel1
as the requisIte capital aod techno

logy
U S economic assistance WIll COD
tlOue to be concentrated to a large
degree 10 those
countne!
which

throl\llh theu plann10g and perfor
mance show the klOd of self help ef
forls that promise to make prodpc
II ve use of the aSSIstance U S prpgrammes also Will slress
regIonal
development arrangements through
which
other nattons can con
tTibute theu share to economlC
development and participation
by
private enterprIse lD the
develop
ment process

The PresIdent has Indicated 10 his
budget message to Co~gress that ~e
w,ll recommend !lew leglBljlJion and
speCific courses of action to

reln

force these approaches
There are no pohueal strlOgs 10
U S economic assistance
Rath~
the expenence accumulated oVl!'r
more than 20 years of helplna olb!'r
nallons help themselves
suggests
that reasonable economIC

cnteTlIJ

caJI eohanc~ the effectiVeness a~d
the elliclene~ of the AID program
me
,
Chtef amopg Ibese crIlena IS the
readiness of .developlDg nallons to
help IhemljClves Th. kmd and the
exteot of this self help vl\l'les ,from
country to country and from Sttus
lion to sttuallon
In general self help Includes such
factors as tbe wIlhogness of a deve-

lopmg natton to pursue an energe
tiC and realistiC development pro.,.

gramme

the steps .t takes to adopt

appropnate mternal refonns
the
stress It places On agnculture health
and education and on the effechve
use of private resources

The 1968 budget request for aid
does not represent the total
flow
of U S eCOnomiC assIstance to other
country Also contemplated are oul
la ys 10 the budget for such program
mes as Food for Freedom the Peace
Corps and U S contnbutlons to 10
lernatlonal
financml
IDStltuUOns
When these and other relevant pro
grammes are Included
the
total
now of U S public resources
to
other countfles would come to about
$.5 000 million exclUSive of pnvate
nvestment

SIOce the end of World War II
the U S government has spent
about S87000 mIllIon In vanous
types of economic aSSIstance
The
bulk-some $55 000
mlllton-has
gone to less developed countries ID

ASia Africa and Laton Amenca
Smce
the early 1950 s nearly all
US economic aSSIstance has
10

IBombed
International Terrorists
Yugoslav Missions
I

(AP) -Tor

onto police say they beheve an 10
teroatlona) terrorist group In the

Umted States met to plan the SIX
Simultaneous bomblOgs Sunday of
YugoslaVIan diplomattc mlSSlon-s in
Canada
and the U S
,
A spokesman said Monday night
the plol may lOvolve hundreds WIth
a powerful committee at the head
Ottawa
In each elty~Toronto
New York Washington
Chicago
anll San Franetsco-the bombs were
placed outSIde the embasSies or con •

sulales Only bwdmgs and
dows were damaged

WlO

Pohce said the bombs could hav~
been placed mSlde the
buddlngs
caUstog many dea~ The bombs
may have been placed outslli. to ap
pease members of the conspIracy
who don t beheve 10 murder a
spokesman said

(eontd from page 2)
sourCe of trouble and unrest

10

the Middle East ThiS sltuatlOn
changed
when
a
strong
Israeli force raIded three undefended horder VIllages Insl<le Jor
dan

10

relauon

to sabotage oper

atlOns by Arab terronsts inSide
Israel
If nothing else the Israeh raid
showed how dlvtded the Arabs

I

I
gone

less-developed areas

TORONTO. Feb

Arab World

are on the one subject that 10
prmclple they agree upon It also

boosted the preshge of Arah fa
natlcs who beheve ..the only way
to gei rid of Israel 15 to do somethlDg and do It now And It made
life Immeasureably
more dlffl
cult for the moderates Itke Kmg
Hussem and those Lebanese who
don t want to rock the boat
Where
Will
It all
end'
There IS a tendency among

some

Middle Eastern experts to attrl
bute the Arab s problems to groWIng pains
The trouble IS that the pres
sures and compleXIties of

tHe

modern world leave very htUe
ttme for groWIng palOS
The
Arabs Itke other emergent peoples are under !:loth polttJcal and
l!IeologlCal pressure from
the
East and West
(LOS ANGELES TIMES)

PARIS 'Feb I (Reuter) -France
has fflendly feelings towards Ku",alt
and all A.ab Stat.,.. and IS glad now
10 ~ha ve regular dlplomalle relations
With Kuwait General de Gaulle said
here Tuesd"-Y
He was addresstng Saeed Yagoob
t~ first KuwaIt
Ambassador to
Fl'ance who presenled hiS creden
tlBls to the French <President at the
Elysee Palace

tural agreement in early 1965 there
had been cultural and educational
contacts between the two CQuhtrles

The British Council besides run
nirig the English languege courses

MOSCOW Feb I (Reuter) -The
land on Malta of Un,ted Stales rna

and the library selects students for

r}oes may be the first step In con
vertmg Malta mto a big American
base the SOVIet news agency Tass
said Tuesday
Tass commentator Nlkolul Tur
katenko said that no Sooner
bad
BntalO announced a reduction 10 Its
f\1alta forces than mannes of the
t'J S 6tli fleet-thiS U.s
floallng
base 10 the Medtterranean-Ianded
on Malta for two-week exercises

training In the United Kingdom and
tests their language ability
There has been a welcome 10
crease in the number ot scholarships
granted to Afghans.. durmg the past
four years From 1939 to 1962 the
Council oUered one scholarship per
year
the ambassador said

With the setting up of the de

Sukarno Advised
To Step Down
JAKARTA

Feb

I

4Dd

Dr Khalr Mnhammad ArsaIa faculty member nf the College of Medicine
Pharmacy receives dfplomas for the mem bers nf the class of 1966 from Prime Minister Malwandwal
Photo by MOq1m Kobul Times

(AP)-

Foreign Minister Adam Malik S8Jd
Monday if President Sukarno dId
not follow advice ot his pOSltion
he could no longer be defended
Malik who has
already urged
Sukarno to steP down before he 1S
dragged down said the safety of tbe
nation now depended on Sukarno
Speak 109 to newsmen Malik lndl
cated the threat of a major CIVil dis
turbance here was real but said it
could De averted if Sukarno follow
ed the adVice gJven him
An estimated 8 000 students con
verged on parliament Monday
to
demand
Sukarno s mandate
of
power be revoked
The students ~rched some three

miles from downiDwn Jakarta

Colleges Hand Out 840 BA's
To University Graduates
KABUL
IS

tlOn

admlnlst

.teclion of parhament
The government respects tbe 10
tegnty of parliament We recognIse

out approval

the fact that

the spirit of

of the government
academic freedom

1962-66
Durmg thiS penod 1790 students
graduated from the Umversfty
840 of whom reCeIved thetr deg
rees ye.terdaY handed to them
eIther personally or through re
presentatIVes of theIr colleges by
Prime Mln15ter Malwandwal The
rest of the graduates are eltber
studymg abroad work1Og for hi
gher degrees. or carrymg out
asslgnm~nts In the proVInces
President of the Meshrano Jlr
gah Abdul Hadl Dawl cabIDet
members hlgb rankmg ciVIl and
mt\{tary offiCials heads of the
dIplomatic corps
stationed 10
Kabul dean. and professors of
the colleges of the University and

Pakhtunlstanl leader Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan were present at
the ceremony which lasted for
two and a half hours
Speakmg to the graduates the
Prime Mmister saId with graduat
Ion from tile UniversitY you begm

a new phase m your Itfe This Is
a new page 10 the history of your
Itfe You make a new start And
as you start you have the oppor
tunlty
to th1Ok' and
ponder
Judge and
weigh
and look
around an advantage over those
who have already started
and
can l,leIther look back nor Iltop
We are now JO a pOSItion
the
Pnmc MlOlster Said where we not
only need to construct a lOund

foundation for

the

presen

but

where we must also'try to work for
our future It is a pleasure to see JO

Kabul Umverslty a centre for SUI>port coofidence and trust for the
pr~sent as well as the fulure
We /lave a long way ahead of

CQCK JlAM. DOG FI~HTS
If weather permits oome and see
ooek ram and dog fight at Ghazi
StadIum from 9 to 12 on FrIday
February 3 Ul'lUlI/ed by the Af
ghan Olympic Federation.

Constllu

and came lOto bemg Wllh the

UDlversity

saId Prime Minister Malwandwal
WednesdaY In the Kabul Umver
slty gymnasium at the commen
cement exerc1Sl!S held for graduates of the
last fIve years-

\

and promulgalion of the

ratlve and cultural pohcles WIth
freedom
without decree
with
10

to

Weare
ou~ 01lll)eS. a~ of
February I, 1967, at the folll/wing address
Ahmatl GUelanl'~ HoUding
Jade Wlzarat Dakhela
'l'elephone 22581
Opposite the new P T 1't BoUdlng
•
We 10011: forwa'td to welcoming you to our new premlaes and
take t!If1; opportUnity to ipSure you of our beSt BervfOCS' at all
times
'--

wish that the

deCide lIS educational

NEW RESTAURANT
Tbe WhIte Tower Restaurant,
which bas just been opened at
Shabuddln l)Ialdan. Is serving
delicIous Afghan and European
food to Its customers

TMA'S m:W ADD~ESS
glad to announce the relocation of

my

2-It

February

us

the Prtme M1Dlster continued

ThiS road IS not a smooth one el
ther But the fact that we go forward
With determmallon and that the tra
vellers are young Afghans who walk
day and rught fearlessly makes us
bopeful lbat we will reach our des

10

parbamentary life

Ihe presllge of the parhamel)t

10

cultural hfe lies 1U the presUge of
cultural clfdes and lD general WIth
fhe people s prestrge

the

ment s presUge and the
prestige

govern

country s

We can forget our prestige an the

mlerest of the people We are not
here to gam prestige We are here
fo work for the progress of the coun
try and do what IS practically possible mime with realltles In Afghanlstal,l the baSls of Ibe hlslory and
wllh due conSIderation to nalional
and International causes
Kabul Unlvers,ty Reclor Tounalat
(Conld on page 4)

IS Dr how hazardous the way
We are now In a state of nallonal
construction It was begun by our
predecessors

1*

continues now and It

wtll be contlOued with your efforts

and exertions
We are noW 10 a state of maklOg
atld Demg made We are both the
makers and the tools for bwldlOg
the nallOn If .each one of os 15 properly USC<I In hfa p!lu:e we I1laII
achieve 01'1' laIIL
We have been trylOg to liuM
an ecomoOiC mfrastructure for the
country and tn this we have succed
ed til a considerable extent under the
first two developmeot plans The
third plan WIll be l111plemented and
you Will have an ~etive part In It
We have also kept 10 lDlOd the
buildiog of a polllleal and cultural
Infrastructure fo. the country ConstructIOn of our poll11eal lOfrastructure was completed WIth the drafting

Feb

(Bakhtar)-

2

In

honour

loted to Afghanistan
In 1967 25 Brlllsh techrueal as-

lore

Sistance scholarships
five BntiSh
Council scholarsbJp and 25 30 Com
monweaJth scholarshIps
UDder fthe
Colombo Plan wtll be offered to At
ghans
The ambassador called the hbrary
a "Ymbol of the happily improving
relations between Afghamstan and
The Mmister of Information and
Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky
offiCials ot his
MInistry and the

of

Takeshl Watanabe president of the
ASian Development

Bank

10

Latin Americans
Discuss Nuclear
Free Zone

the

Baghe Bala restaurant
Watanabe Tuesday held talks WIth
the MImsters of FlOance Af'lcul
ture and IrrIgation and PlanmtllJ
A Planmng Mm'istry source IIIIICI
at his meellng with Watanhe Plan
mng Mm,ster Abdul Hakim Z1ayee
expressed Afghamslan s hope thaI
the ASIan Baok would prOVide as
slstance In Implementmg

varlDUS

agricultural
projects lOeluded m
Afghamstan s Third Five Year Plan
Further dIscussions a~d excballlC4
of VIews are envtsaged The PIl\Il
mng Mmlstry JS lubmtltlng a letter
10 the President of tbe Asian Bank
for swdy

MEXlCO CITY

Feb

2 (AP)-

Representatives trom 21 American
countries met 1D
Mexico City
Tuesday nIght tor final work on a
treaty to create a nuclear free zone
m Latin America
It was the fourth session of the
preparatory committee for the de
nuclearlsation of Latlll
America

(COPREDAL) headed hy
GarCJB Robles of MeXICO

Allonso
He hopes

the treaty wlli be signed at the end

Calibre Of Afghan Leadership
Lauded By Washington Post

of the sessions
Representattves of all countrles 10
the hemisphere except BarbadosCanada
Cuba and Guyana
are
gathered In MeXICO s new Foreign

WASHINGTON February 2 _
The Wasblngton Pnst Wednesday lauded tbe leadership that His
Majesty Mohammad Zahlr Shah and Prime Minister Mohammad
Hashim Malwanilwal are giving Afghanistan

M,mstry
buiIdmg The Umted
States.s attending as an observer
The malO obstacle has bl!j!n how
to brmg UTe treaty Into force

Afghanistan is fortunate indeed
to have leadershIp of this cahbre
Uie newspaper said
Prime Mtnt#er MaJwandwal will
VJSlt Washington
March 2829 to
confer With US President Johnson
On matters of mutual mterest bet
ween the two countries
FollowlOg is the text of the Post
edJ tOTiai
f
Afgharustan IS a small country
somewhat d.isproport1onate~ endow
ed WIth leadership talent in the per
sons
of
a far seemg
monarch
"Zahlr Shah and a PrIme Mmister
of
wal rare stature Hashim Maiwand
lt is also a poor country Ln the
throes at a stormy and urgent pas
sage mto the 20th century and thus
fortunate indeed to have ieadership
of this calibre
Smce 1963 the
Afghans have
drafted
their first
Constitution
elected a parliament and plunged
bravcly m to one of the world s most
difficult social and political revo

Masa BIds Balkh Farewell
MAZARE SHARIF
Feb
2
(Bakhtar) -Pubhc works Mints
ter Eng Mohammad Husain Ma
sa said good by yesterday to CI
vtl lind mlhtary offlCtals and the
people of Mazare Shanf where
lie served as governor of Balkh
before he was apPQlnted MIDIS
te~ of Pu!,Ihc Works In last week s
cabInet reshuffle
He thl'nked all the proVInCial
offiCIals anll the people for their
cooperahon d!ltlng hiS term of
offIce
The preSJdent of the proVInCial
cour~ ana the Ctty s deputy to
the Woles) Jlrgah thanked the
go-vernor and praiSed hiS democ
ratlc att1tud~ whtle dIscharging
hiS duties
Ellg M\lS8 r.<!turned to Kabul
yeslerday afternoon

The r Majesties were gIven
flowers near the plane by the WIVes of

the

Tejaraty
Forelgn MlnISlry and dlploftlats at
Bank Janal Khan Gharwal Tuesday' tended the reception

gave a luncheon

Afghanistan under the leadership of
H s MaJesty the Kong

partment of
technical cooperation
(now Mmistry ot Overseas Develop
ment) SIX places each year are a1

PreSident of the Pashtany

-----------'-----'------------

tmauon no matter how far away it

•

KABUL

Majesty s Vtslt to India was effective
tn further consohdatmg the relations
between the two countnes and
wlshed progress and prospenty to

members of tbe Afghan

luUons
The United States had a fleeting
encounter with the Afg1;l.an demo
crahc expenment when the KinI
Visited Washmgton lD 1963
Now
the VISit of Premier Malwandwal
Just announced for March ofters an
opportunity to deepen what bas bel;ome a growmg Afghan American
friendship
:.As a former ambassador to this
country
Malwandwal Is a well
known and respected figure in Wash
Jngton He combmes natlonalJst dedication with an enlightened cosmopo I 1t an outI ook which bas been ex
emplifled not only by his patient
work for good neJghbourly tiel with
(Cantd on page 4)

MeXICO and some other countries
wanted the pact to become etftctive
after ratification by 11 Latm Amerl
can countries
Brazil and others wanted It elJec
tive only after all Latin American
countries
Signed it and
nuclear

pow~rs guaranteed they would not
VIolate It.
A coordlOatmg commIttee made
up of Mexico BraZil Haiti EI Sal
vador
and Ecuador recommended
that
the conditions proposed by
BraZIl be required for the treaty to
have general offIed But: It also recommended that the treaty become
.effective at once for any slgnln, na
tion that filed a waiver of the reQuirements along
with its instru
ment of ratification

1

em

bassy 10 Delhi
Their majesties arnved

1100 kms

JO Bangs
from Deihl after a

three hour flight 10
their SpeClaJ
plane
They were received at the airport

conference

of

InternatIOnal

the

UnlOn of Local Ulllllles
The Umon which IS 8
pnvate
orgaOisahon holds Its annual meet
tng in cmlaborQ,t1on with UNESCO

and UNfCEF
More than I 000 delegates from
50 Afro ASian countrIes and obser
vers from some developed countnes
Will partiCipate 10 the meeting Dr
Abawl said
The l4-day conference will hear
reports on the management of public
utilities and the need for autonomy
ror local government agenCIes

Progress Reported Toward
Non· Proliferation Treaty

Bntaln

Asian Bank Aid

By A-Stalf Wrlt4lr

where parliament was meeting to
present theIr de.m.ands and rip up
pldures of Sukarno
The demonstrabon was laree but
orderly Only a few armed troops
were stationed around the padia
ment building
The students also
u,rged that congress make a stand
against Sukarno when it meets in
March
The students urged congress to
order a full investigation and ~ial
If necessary if Sukarno were found
to be guilty of involvment m the
coup attempt of October 1965
Meanwhile
speCial troops from
the powerful Siliwangi army div,
SJon remained m posJtion around
President Sukarno s palace Monday
but there }'iRS no mdJc8tion Sukarno
was under palace arrest
Newsmen are no longer allowed
to see Sukarno but palace sources
said thiS was Sukamo s personal
order not a military command The
65 year old President is still seeing
various politIcal and -military lea
ders
SUkarno has been
under what
many term regional
arrest for
severai months He IS allowed to
visit only hiS weekend palace In
Bogar a small city some 40 miles
from Jakarta

PIANO \)ONCERT
Tlte Goethe In:stltute Kabnl
presents The Hamburg P!lilu> Duo
lngeborg and ReImer KuecbIer In
a concert of works from Bach.
Mozart, Brahms, Chopin, and
Mlthaud On TWls\laY. Feb1'Ull1')' 7
at 8 P m In the BadJo AtghanJ&.
tan audItorIum. TIckets available
only at the Goethe I.Iisltute

Afghahl~tii;S.

DELm February 2, (8akhtar)Leaving Deihl for the southern city of BangaIore Wednesday
morning, ms Majesty the King wished a quIck recovery to Dr
Radhakrlshnan, President of IndIa, and thanked tbe Indian gov
ernment and ))e.Ople for a warm and cordial reception He expres
sed delight over the progress which India has made during recent
years
by the mayor other ollielals and a
Their Majesties left thcu resldem:e
af 8 50 local Ume for the alrport large number of re~i1dents of Ihe
with Dr Zaklr Husaon Indian Vice c ty Thetr Majesties had a pnvate
Pr~Sldenl
Al the alrpo<t HiS lunch and at 3 30 they left Banga
lore by car for Mysore city At
MaJcsty reViewed a guard of honour
6 00 pm Their Majesties arnved In
representmg the Air Force
Army
Mysore Clly where they WIll spend
and Navy
two days
Their MaJestte$ were escorted to
the plane by Dr Zaklr Hosato
Abawi Goes To Bangkok
Pnme MI01ster Mrs Indira Gandhi
KABUL
Feb
2-Dr
Khahl
and
Deihl
Mayor
Nouruddon
Aba wt Governor of Logar left for
Ahmad
Bangkok loday to attend the annual
Dr Zaklr Husaon said Ihat HIS

PARIS February 2, (DPA)In a report on the prOjected non prollferatiou treaty the AIDer!
can NATO Ambassador Harlan Cleveland Wednesday Indicated
to the allies at the weekly meeting of the NATO councU In Paris
that the negntiatlons of the United States with the Soviet Union
had prngressed far
Cleveland mformed the rcpresen
tahves of the other NATO countnes
ot a new version of several treaty
clauses to which the Americans and
Soviets reportedly agreed
A U S spokesman emphaSlsed the
fact
that the discussions at the
council meeting had been eonsulta
tlons among the NATO allIes which
would be continued In the future
withm the same framework
Usually well informed sources S81d
the BrItish and CanadJan delega
hons at the meetmg of the NATO
counCil had supported the conclu
sion of the planned non proliferation
treaty
Other
countries among
them
West Germany reportedly
asked
the fonowing questions
One WhiCh
guarantees can be
received by non atomiC powers')
Two what would be the results of
a non prdlilerahon treaty for the
nuclear mdustry?
Three
would the treaty 10 Its
final form exclude the posslbhty of
tormmg in future a common Euro
pean atomic power'
The French
representative re
pea ted
the French
reservations
about the
conclUSion
of such a
treaty
AccordlOg to French opimon the
non prohferatlon treaty does not
constitute 8 genuine disarmament
measure
Wesl Germany win sign an agree
ment On the nan prohferatlon of
nuclear weapons only If this treaty
does not discriminate agamst non
nuclear nations and if the treaty
does not widen the already existing
technological gap between non nu
clear nat.lons
and the
nuclear
powers
West German
Foreign Minister
WJlly Brandt told parltament there
was the danrer that some nuclear

Hanoi Bombed 17 Times, Mayor Hung Says

powers Intended to monopolise tech
mcal progress 10 the nuclear field
ThiS challenge must be solved be
cause our future as .an industnal
country depends fully on thlS
Brandt said It was difficult to
draw an exact hne between peace
ful and
military use of atomic
energy The danger of negative con
sequences for technological progress
In the field of nuclear energy was
the greater the more general a non
proliferation agreement IS written
Brandt warned

The Foreign Mlnisler sald he helJeved It would be wrong for West
Germany to be uncondltlonally will
lng to si~ an aereement

JALALABAD GRID
TO BE EXTENDED
KABUL. Feb
2 ()3akhtar)A contract to extend the power
dlstnbutlOn gnd In J alalabad was
signed yesterday by the Afghan
Electrtc Inslltute and the SOVIet
Salkhor Prom Export
The con iract was stgned for
the Afghan Electnc institute by
Preslden t Harmdullah
and lor
the Salkhor Prom Export by As
Slstant Consellor
In the Soviet
embassy Paulov
AccordIng to the contract vvork

on the proJect Will begln In late
1967 and Will be completed by
early by 1969

Sulky DISCUSses SoViet,
TurkISh Cultural Ties
KABUL

Feb

2

(Bakhtar)-

The Sov et
Ambassador
to the
Court of Kabul KonslantlOc Ivano
vltch Alexandrov met Information
and Culture MInister Sldky Tues

discussed

Af

ghan SOVIet cultural exchange.

day mornm8 and

pro

grammes for the year 1346 (March
1967-March 1968)
The TurkISh Ambassador 10
Kabul Hamed Batu also met Wor
matton and Culture Minister Sldky

and discussed

Afghan Turklsb cui

tural relatIOns

WARSAW

(Combined

al.o reported that US Commando

Wire ServJces) -In
an interview
with a correspondent of the PoUI1\
news agency PAP In N
Vietnam..
Dr Tran Duy Hung chairman o.f

Feb

boats attacked boats off the North
Vietnamese coasts last week and
kllied
two fisbenneo
wounded
three and seized tour others and

the Hanoi Admlnlstrallon Commit

their boat

2

"The American all' force
Secretary of State Rusk said Wed
has already made 17 air raids -on Ule ' nesday that the United States needs
capital choosing residential dlstrl~tti
to i<now what wlll 1JIlppen If the
tee saJd

as thel< target destroying and burn- US bomblni on North Vlelnam
Ing hundreds of buildings. and IsIn. mllltary
Inalallallons
is halted
Ing mostl)( aged people women t\Ild Hanoi he said has not supplied the
children The WhIte House and ~ answer
Most of the edses in this postwar
Pentagon deny such bombings and'
It means that they are afrald at lletlod have been broueht to concluworld oplulon,
Tran Duy Hun, sinn by very discreet private eon
stressed These crlmas are a chal. l taC\a. In which the two sides would
leMe to human conscience
knoW approximately wbat would
The North Vietnamese l'ore~ happen if the matter moved toward
Ministry
Wednesda)'
Pro....tet\l A peaceful conclusion and that Is
against an American bd'tnblni rlil~ not beyond the posslbllllles here
on Monday which It said left ne.,..
The air Itrlkes on North Viet
Iy t~O"",eople killed Dr wounded In nam s mlIltary tareets he said have
the namlet Of Hoanh In Thanh HOar4iurt Hanoi s mlntar)' efforts
He
province
Iso ell\Phasised the bombing s po
The North VJetnam News Agency \lllcal aspects Rust sald
...

If North

Vietnam

he asked

could sit there indefimtely safe and
comfortable white it sends its men
and arms into South Vietnam what
would be theIr tncentlve ever to
make- peace?

North Vlelnam s Ho Chi

Mmb

Rusk. told a questioner does Dot
necessarily take orders from Peking

but

is stronely Influenced by Pek

fog a.nd has been for some time
Rusk added that ChlOa'S internal

dlmeulUes might cause It to lessen
its influence on Hanoi
Meanwhile the White House said
Wednesday President Johnson is un '"
llkely to send Congress a promised
special ~port on the Vietnam wa~
llt least 10 the immediate future
Johnson in his State of the UOion
address to Congress Jan 10 touched
on the war and said he would pre-

sent a more detailed report later
Aides said at the Ume the report
would take the form of a special
message

Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday Prime MInIster
l\lohammail Hashim Mal
wandwaI reee.lved the follow
log

Abdul Wahab Halder
Deputy MInister of Planning
Georges Cattand the Freneb
Ambassador In Kabul
SaId Hasblm MJmuI Pre
sid\,nt of Geology Depart..
menl' In the Ministry of
Mines anll Industries
Dr Abdul Wahfd Karim,
the Director of EcollA>mle
Affairs In the MInistry or
Foreign Affalrs
CD Jay, PresIdent ot AI·
ghan Insuranre COIDP&DJ
and Abdul RuIllcl, Depnty
President of the Compahy
Abdullah yaftaIJ M1nIIter
Without Portfolio

.-
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That few rn publIc a}fiJJls act
from a mere VIew of the good of
their
country
whfllever
may pretend and Ihollgll

dId nlJt act from a prrnC1ple
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Electronics Is a very 10tncate and compll
cateil ficld of teelinology The assembhng of
even thc conventIOnal thenntomc valve re
celvers reqUIres skdled techOlClaos Clearly
a highly elaborate tramlng organisation will be
rcqulred to produce techOlciaos for doing the
Job
The 100ttai mvestment for giVIng the train
Ing and Installing the assembly plant should
be taken Into consideratIOn Attaee says It IS
possible tel produce receivers at less than Af
2000 Even thiS IS a sum that cannot be easily
afforded by an average Afghan citizen Js It not
pOSSible to Import sets cheaper q Simple re
celvers With a medIUm wave band and perhaps
one short wave band can be bought for as httle
as Al 500 Perhaps the cost can be kept down
by abolishmg tbe Import tax nn such receivers
In tlte Interest of the pubhc
1"0 us It appears that under the present
condtttons any attempt to produce transIstor
receIvers wlthm Afghanistan cannot be con
sldered very advantageous or even economIcal
ThiS Is because most transistors are now mass
produced usmg the printed CircUit techrnque
Prmted cIreUits do not reqUire excessIve
manual labour The basic assumption on which
the establishment of an assembling plant may
be warranted " that money wdl be saved on
lallour

RESTAURANTS
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Proper statistics will be rllCIuIred to ma~e
a tTUe assessment of the economle feaslblllty of
the projeet t For such a project to become econo
mlcally feasible It Is necessary that some parts
o( thc finished prodUct are produced locally
There Is little hope of manilfacturlng locally
4ny essential part of a transistor receiver ex
cept perhap.. the cabInet
Will such a set be able tel compete In the
market against the Imported reeeivers? It Is
almost certialn that even If the AIT graduates
and those who complete their technical train
log at training centres launched by the Afghan
Air Authotdty and the Mlnlstry of Communi
cations could be recruited to work at the as
sembly plant the serviees of foreIgn experts
wdl be required How many experts? What
would be their salaries? These are some of the
questions that will have ~ be studied when
consldenng the economle feaslblllty of the pro
lect
Anothet question of Interest Is market satu
ration for homlNlSSembled sets This Is a small
country With a very tItnlted population Assum
Ing a radiO set Is required 10 a family of five
the maxlmnm need of the country IS only three
mllhon sets At least half a million sets are al
I eady operating In the country That
qreans
25 million sets will have to be assembled Bow
long will It take for a plant tel do the job?
Before uliderlaktnll' such a project all these
questions should be studied thoroughly Is It
not pos<lble to seek asSistance from Intema
tronal organisations sucb as UNESCO and from
btlateral sources for tile import of low priced
receivers free of customs duty? That would cer
tamly solve the problem much quicker and
perhaps more economically We think that los
tead of assombllog receivers hliTe elJorts should
be made to establish a battery manufacturlDll
plant to prOVide power packs which will be In
constant demand Sueh a plant would certatnly
prove more ecCJllOJllicaI JD tile IODg mn.

Ah Ahad

20244 20245
20f44
Ccitlral Pubbc Heallb ClJmc
20210
Centtal l!ubJlc H.lath Labor.tory
20fo50
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202S8
Malemtly
20255
W."". Akbar Khan
22550
WHO TB Clmlc
21J44
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BANKS
D Afghamsllln
p..htany T..,araty
K.bul Arrport

N,kolat Podgorny President of the
PTe.tiltom Df tlte USS'R"SupTl!me So
utet began a stale VI.3 t to !taLu on
January 24 eN the Jnvllat10n 0/
Guueppe Saf'Qgat PreSident oj the
ltahan Repubhc
One does not have to be an expert
10 International affairs to observe

WIth

~

;'

~

firm basIS of broth.rly

club

(otally destroy weapons m their pos
sessIOn and Simultaneously
Jomtly
for.ce China to abandon Its nuclear
adventure
In

Aden TUesday d.Oled press r.porls
all.gmg a bunger stnk. by detarnees
In

the AI Mansoura detentJon cen

what detenmnatlon

and

sues Its pohcy of peaceful1 CO""
Istence of states WIth dIfferent
SOCIal systems a pohey desIgned
to relax tensIOn to broaden and
consohdate friendly and mulu.1
Iy advantageous relabons
ThlS IS the aIm 01 Podgorny s
vISII too It should be saId tl)at It
IS m thIS light that the VISit IS
regarded m Italy Reflectmg the
VIews of WIde sections of the pub
IIc the paper Avanlll Writes
ThIS VISIt should be welcomed
With particular hope and cordiality
because It IS part of a program
me which presupposes coexlstence

and cooperallon not lust betwe
en two stales but between two
systems
SovIet Itahans have progressed
successfully In recent years and

are becomlDg mcreasmgly more
frUItful espeCIally m the econo

D splay
Class/lled

Column t1Ich AI. 100
p.r 1m. bold type Af 20

(mmlmum U"~" Jmes per rnsertlOn)

RATES
At 1000
At 600
Af 300

OREION

Greece has taken a firm step to
wards the general elechons which
are expected to release the tenSIODS
ot the last 18 months smce Kmg
Constantine clashed 'WIth his Pnme
Mll'lIster George Papandr~u
On January 14 the caretaker gov
en ment of John Paraskevopoulos
appomted Just before
Chnstmas
was gIven a strong vote of cofidence
In Parhament by 215 out of a pos
Sible 300 votes
The government :s bew.g JOlIltly
supported by both the major Greek
parties-the
nght WlOg
National
Radical UOlon and the Centre Umon
shll led by Ge~rge Papandreou
There IS no conunon ground bet
..... e.: Inese bitterly opposed partie~
except an arreement (reached sec
r.etly in advance with the approval
of the Kmg) that the prolonged and
damllgmg Greek political crisi~ can
'Only be solved by tree and impartial
electtpns These are now due to be

held at the end of May
Meanwhile the only legislation to
be discussed before the present

Parliament i. dissolved Is a Bill to
lntroduce simple proportional repre
sehtatlon fQr the next
elections.

With both parties leaving the Issue
10 a teel' vote the fate of the Bill
unC'el'tafn Those whQ support it

1$

lin III "

believe that It will dlseourage hid
de.n communist support for Centre

S

•

Union

Edllor-In Chief
Telepbon.
240'17

KHALIL

•
SHAFIE

torecasttng the result TIle centre
Union whleJr had 1/011ed a record
'53 'pe~~lit III 1964 Is hOPlnll to

EdllO'
For otb.r numb.r. firsl dUll .wltcbboard
num~' 23043 2lI028 24t ,
-clrcutahol< and Adv."t",!

ExlenslOn 59
&/Ilorlal E. 24

~andidates

'-WIth Greece' now launched on the
lilecUons, altenUon has turned to

RAH1\L

~maliitam co~

even. Increase
their
'S~fir. optimIsm Is b.sed on

=

~

:R!

'lhj,\9 b.lii@! 'that the Greek public
"I ilfthptWHlMi f(j expre.s their feeUngs
r 't1\\n<Jlfil'eDfaIi from power at their
hero Papandreou

was inquitously

'/llMli!<f hy the P.lace and the rIght
"'

H.1f Yearly

11I1111 II I 111111 II III I I

around

Kabul

are

maIO road you begm to see signs of

hundreds -

of

careful long-r.nge plannmg by HIS
Majesty and .xperl adVIsers
In lh. background fflogmg the
meadows along the approach to the
farm 5 hothooses are
occasional
clumps of aspen none older than
five or ten years On.. the paths near
and around the hothouses are aged
chensr trees whose leaves and
outhnes suggested the patterns for
so much art~[k lD modem Kash
mlI
The two hothouses mclude an

houseWives who can pomt with
pride to carnations blossommg 10
their compounds or to African VIO
lets bloommg m their hvang rooms
and remark casually
those come
from HIS Ma}esty s Farm
The modern experimental
facm
quarter-een
which was started a
tury ago \,;an be reached by takmg

the nght fork at the foot of Bagh.
Bala drlvmg througb the
Khalf
khana Pass on down lOto the Koh
Valley About seven and a

d~man

older

half
fork
way
on a

ture which houses the malO collec

m,l.s beyond the Bagbe Bltla
you II turn I.ft off the hlBh
and approacb the Kmg. Farm
road lIn.d with closely planled
th~

standard glass-paneled struC"-

t on 0 f some 300 or more v8nebies
of flowers and a smaller plastnc
covered bUildIng which win
be
filled wnh bloomIng geranlUms If
YI')U

v

st

n the faU

Stretchmg from the
hothouses
eastward are cold frames of variOUs
SizeS for nurturmg seeds and bulbs
eVen when wlOler 5 wmds are blow
Ing down from the Kush On warm
bright days ID mId wIDt.r th. glass
covers are removed to expose the
ground to direct sunhght
In the maID hothouse you II find
almost any
might want
varIeties of
Sin
COU81ns
Dowers range

flowcnog plant
you
well as a
dozen
caotus Jlnd their kls
tbe succulents
The
from asters and bou
85

gamvllla through the blooming al
ph a bel to ZJnn18
To the w.st of the hotbous.s arc
formal gardens
suggestlVe of
Spanrsh Villas
these gardens

laid out In a manner
English manors
or
And at one edge of
you find an orchard

Sl~ns

m,c field as eVIdenced by the fal
lowmg two f,gures In 1956 Sov
let Itahan trade amounted to appl'OXlmately 54 mJlllon roubles
In 1966 It reached almost 230 mIl
hon roubles
The agreement w,th Fiat com
pany to build an
antomobJle
plant In the USSR concluded last
year has been caHed the trans
action of the century Talks are
m progress
on
bUlldmg the
world s longest gas pIpeline along

ship and understandmg between

the two peoples Thousands VISI
ted lhe SOVIet exhIbItions and
saw Soviet fJlms
Greater understandmg between
the two countrIes IS observed

U1

tnlernatIOnal affmrs Pmmment
pohtlcal and pubhc fIgures
m
Italy have repeatedly staled that
they are mterested 10 estabhshmg
a system of European Secuflty

Ifles IS consIderable
Italy supphes equIpment for textile JOllls

Certamly on some questions the
views of the two countnes do nol
COInCIde There IS a dIfferent al
btude to the American aggres
s,on m V,etnam and to the dan
ger to world peace latent m Wesl
German revanchlSlll and mlhta
nsm But even on these questions
IOfluenbal clfcles beheve
that
Italy could take more realistIc
stand
Progress of Sov,et Itahan rela

vessels

equIpment

lions In the eCOnomIC SCientIfIC

Plpes knrtted
gannents
foot
wear and frUlI The SovIet Un
IOn sends to Italy metal cuttmg

techmcal and
m the pohbcal
fIeld IS Important not for the two
countries .Ione but for the cause
of peace 10 Europe and the world
over WIthout doubl Podgorny s
VISIt wll1 help tow.rds the achIevement of these fme objectIves

which

Soviet

natural

gas WIll

flow to Italy The roughly I! mIl
hon tons of pIpes and large quan
titles of eqUIpment requlfed for
thIS would mean a bIg amount of
work lor Itahan mdustry
Trade between the two coun
chemical

mach me tools 011 are coal hme
pieces and cameras

Selentific techmcal cooperatIOn
ana cultural exchanges are also
on the upgrade The SOVIet Week
In Italy helped to promole fnend

wing

By Leslie Finer
The
basic charge made at the
time against Papandreou---concern
mg lhe Asplda plot to subvert the
armed torces-has been under pub
he scrutiny .tor the last two months
a t the court martial of 28 officers
accused of comphclty in the plot
without clear substantiatmg ev
denge emergmg so tar ot Papan
dreou s lnvolvement
On the otheIt- hand the right wing
IS confident that, after three years...of pohtical turmoil
and reiarded
economic progress smce the land
slide .election of the
Papandreou
party many of the mor.e conserva
tlve voters who sl1.pported the de
mocratJC wave in 1964 wlll return
now WIth relief to the rightwma
camp It also seems clear that the
Centre Umon cannot count this time
on commumst support and that the
pro communist EDA party will in
crease ItS 12 per cent of the poll at
the expense of the Centre
It the elections had come irnme
dlately after the 1965 clash between
Papandreou and the King th~re IS
htU~ doubt that Papandreou would
have been swept back to power on
a strong tide ot anti Palace feeling
To that extent the deternunation

(MOSCOW NEWS)

of the Palace and the rlghl wing 10
support
stop ga,p
governments
dr-awn trom the existmg
ParUa
ment 50 as to delay a confrontation
.at the polls has been successful
l'asslOns have deflated in the inter
val and the weaknesses ot the Cen

after the 1965 cnSlS when most of
Papandleou s
closest
colleagues
Since dUbbed the renegades -took
lhe Kmg s Side and collaborated 111
the e1Ior'" of the palace to delay
the electIOns
But this dISUnity has continued
even more stmkingly among .the 120
M P s who for 18 months reSlsted
every enticement oJIered. to Jam the
renegades
They are by no means all unques
tioOlng suppor1.ers of Papandreou
The lOcreasmg il1flrrruty of 'the no
minat leader (offiCIally stated to be
79 but known to be some
years
older) poses directly and urgently
the issue ot the succeSSlOn
In the last few weeks his son
Andrew-...an Ameriean-educated eco
nomlst who has .(jeveloped a fright
enmg hne ot left wing xenophobic

poUlIcs-ha. m.de

a bold bid 10

capture this succession

Supported

by 40 Cenlre Unton M P s Andrew
Papandreou

even came

Of The TImes

Does LSD Distract From Alcoholism?

Greece Prepares For Crucial Elections

tf<

ADVERTlSING RATES

Scattered

Big Event In Soviet· Itali an Relations

relatlOns between the USSR
and
RumanIa
CommemoratID8 the 19th
anDi
vcrsary of the Sovlel Rumaman
lreaty of fnendshlp cooperation aod
mutual assistance the paper stressed
Ihe comlnon cause of the soclahst
commuOJt)'
...
Tire Tnbune of Ambala
IndIa
said of the Chinese nuclear tests
Ever since Cbma. detonated
ber
first atomic bomb two yeaTS ago It
has been slckenlOgly quoting Mao
IOd saying With each explOSion that
would never be the first to use nu
dear weapons
Ind1Jl along With
olher peace-Iovwg natIOns has 'nO
f.alth In these assurances
The newspaper urged the major
nuclear powers to come to a qUick
deCIsion On a (tisarmament agree

authontles

the gardens and for sale Altr,ft"'M~ a view
of the greetllroose from edtillde, with the
Kohe Baba mountains In the background

By A Special Correspondent

21J46
21037
young evergreens
20[1 I
Once you ve turned away from
20796

"BlInke MJlJI.

~

Pntlsh security

An Interior scene of one of the many
greenhouses at Karcz M1r faDDS w.here
hundreds of kinds of flowellS are ~WD lor

doz.ns-perbaps

HOSPlT,ALS

ment of Boon Bucharest diplomatiC
relat ons
Instead of reportmg the first VISit
(0 West Germany of an Eastern bloc
Fore gn Minister Pravada Monday

to abolisb the nuclear

23811
20848
20857
WI1I7
22922

ArIana

1leb7ad
Kilbld
P.rmr
Park
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would> discharge !herr duties m such
a manner that the future genera
lions may remember their serviCes
\Vlth pnde and satisfacUon
The paper front paged two photos
\n connection with ceremony
One
of the pictures shOWS PrIme Mfnister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal
handmg over a certificate to a we(flen graduate and the other shows
a general view of Kabul University
8udJtorlum
Yesterday s AntS in Its editorial
emphaSised the moral and sentimen
tal value ot college dlplomas
It
called upon the
graduates to be
sel!less and patnotic and try to live
up to the expectations ot their eoun
trymen

ha,led Ihe

i1500 241J12
2329'

(nternatlooal
Malson d. fonmce

HOME PRESS AT A ""G'LANC E
Yesterday s AnlS and today s Isla' lent character patrlohsm and capa
ble of understandmg lofty national
both carry edLtor als on the dlstn
goals
and Islanuc and
national
buUon o( diplomas
to graduates
values
They
should
work
WIth a
from various colleges of Kabul Um
sp r t of sacrifice for the realisatlOn
versity
Prime Minister Moham
of these goals This IS the nght of
mad Hashim Ma wandwal personal
the people because It is they who
ly d stnbuted some of the diplomas
prOVide funds for the education of
to the graduates
tbe youth They are nght to expect
lslah s edltonal IS entItled a new
that graduates who leave college
phase In I fe It sa d ever) few years
after years of study at the expense
<It thiS time Kabul Umverslty holds
of poor and needy taxpayers should
a convocahon In order to dlstr bute
be hard worklOg selfless and patno
certIficates among college graduates
tiC the ealtonal saId We arc cer
thus annal nClOg the read ness of an
lam Ihe edItOrial concluded
that
other group of enlightened youth
today s youth IS familiar With these
to serve their country Such a cere
1n congratulatmg the
expectatIOns
mony was held at the UniverSity
graduales on their success the edlto
auditOrIum yesterday It said
nal expressed the hope that they
Kabul U01verslly n reality IS the
cradle of Mghan sCience and educa
Ion
F rst estabhshed
some
20
year~ ago It has rendered commen
d3ble SE."rVICe In tra nmg the coun
try s ) outh In special sed fields To
day most colleges of the UniverSIty
A SClenl.:e commentator said
In
are equ pped \\i Itb modern fac I lies
50 et kala Rossla that the
pure
31 dare aml ated w th colleges ab
oxygen atmosphere used 10 Amen
road The affiilat on agreements arC'
an spaceships IS potent ally dange
~eneralh based on the pr nClple of
rous wh Ie the oxygen nytrogeo al
C:I large deeree of Slml1 anty In the
mosphcre n Sovlersatelhles IS safer
standard and teachlOg methods of
lIe sa d the gnef of the AmerIcar
both partners to the agreement ThJS
people over the death last Frida}
U1 Itself IS a measure of success and
of three Amencan aSlronauts In an
an mdlcahon of the
r SlOg level
Apollo spacecraft fire IS shared by
all ,ountr cs
because cosmonauts
of educat on in the Uh vers t)
A
whalever tbelr nat onallfY are repre
lar~e number of educalional lOst
senlallves of the whole of mankmd
tuhons throughout the world have
n outer space
taken an lOterest In Kabul Un ver
The
commentalor said that the
sity ThlS IS obv ous (rom the num
Ame(lcans had chosen the oxygen
erous lecturers have ViSited
thiS
atmosphere (or their Mercury Ge
country and gIving lectures to
m n and Apollo ships because the
verslty students
equ pment was lighter smaller more
All these developments bear w t
~Implc and cheaper
ness to the fact that Kabul Uruver
If they have to gIve up thelt plan
s11y IS makmg regular and consta lt
10
se lhe oxygen atmosphere
In
progress
lhe Apollo craft It Will mean a ra
The editorial also referred to the
dlcal mod YicatIon of the craft that
tacl that the UntVerslty DOW has an
VIII lake several years
orgamsed and well stocked hbrary
II may of course lurn out that
A!ghanistan has on hand mnny de
the oxygen atmosphere had nothing
velopmental plans The number one
10 do with the fire
he said
Then
requirement for the successful 1m
t will be sufficIenl to ehmmate the
plementatlon of these plans 15 of
defecl which caused the fire and to
course capable and trained person
prevent defects 10 future
nel All eyes are therefore turned
In thiS case no modlficahons of
lo Kabul U01verslty to meet thIS
the craft w II be reqUIred
growing requirement of the country
The Soviet press has so fa.r Ig
People exp¢et uOlversity gradll
nored the VISit to Bonn of Ruma
nlan Forelgn
M lOlster
Cornellu
ates to have "3 difJerent outlook on
Manesscu and the planned estabh$h
Ule They should be men at excel
I
1'1 I
II I
I I 11I1111 I II I
1111 lilt
1111 I II 111"11I1111
111I III
I

21571
21008

IllIgb. Bala
Khyber

consistency the SOVIet UnIOn pur

~

235'19
21503 24741
21268 20923

-BenJtumn Franklm

The Case For Not Making Transistors Here
The suggestion by Engmeer Abdul Karlin
Attaee to assemble transistor receivers bere In
KabUl for countrywide distribution and sale
deserves sOllte comment It Is obvIous that
sometb1Og should be done to procure low price
translstelr receivers 10 order to take the bless
lOgs of radio broadcasting to the Afghan lann
Ing communities In a country like Afghanistan
where the lIteracy Index Is still very low and
the system of commurncatlons not so develop
ed the radio can be the best means of educating
mforrnlng and entertaining the people for a
long time to come But IS A ttaee s Idea really
the answer q

20121 20123
"21122 21659
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§
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benevolence

da, except FrIdays by the Kabul T,meJ =
PUBLISHING

l~ trM;B~E RS

they
thelf

Qcttngs brmg real good (0 the,,:
country yet men pnrnan1y con
fIde red that thet.r own and thetr
country s tnterest was umted and

=

gan a qu••I.r-c<lnl\lry 8110
It .U st.rted 'WIth • -poultry f.rm
now .urrounded .nd mb.blled by
plump chlck.ns and f.1 ducks Nearby today IS a Ilny arllficlal lake th.
shores of whIch are sa,d 10 follow
the samc profile .... a map of Afgha
OIstan If 'be I.gend IS tru. At
ghamslan s bard... h.v. been erod
ed h.r. and th.re by web' footed
ducks wadd1J ng 10 and from the
hike
As you dnve alopg the pl••••nl
rbads of the farm you see many
smaU vineyards and wonder what
happens to therr product the green
grape You learn after you leave
lb. pou\lry farm Ibal Ih. gr.pe. are
\\lIth water
dried for nourIshing taSty raiSins
TIe darry barn IS sUllI.d by eIght
'n great drymg b.ms whIch were
workers wnose Jobs mclude feedtng
bullt m the second .tage of the Ex
and mtikIng the cow. canng for the
p~rlmental Farm s development.
calves and arrangmg pre-planned
Only a fracllon of the hug. farm
liaisons for cross-breedmg purposes
bas been d.v.loped K.y to the
If you f.el Ilk. sp<!ndmg anoth.r
plan for the future IS extenSIve free
pl••••nt balf hour you m,gbt dnv.
plant ng and further dev.lt;lpmenl
on pa.t the bothou.ts and darry
of the vegetable gardens begun In
barn 10 the fwo areas of HIS Ma
J"St)'. fann wh.re Ihe proJ.et b. recent years

d,splaymg ordered row. of peaob
and .pple trees
On a n.. above the hothouses
g.rd.n and orchard " the expen
m.nlal dauy barn, a graceful .ltuc
lure thaI mlgbt bav. been desIgn
ed for one France s finer chateaux
This IS the bwldmg most VJSllors
see from lb. dIstance as tb.y dnv.
along the blgbway 10 the Salang
Th. darry catU. are housed m
comfortablc stalls wblch atl.ndant.
keep sto~ked With a SCientific mix
1ure by hay and graIns When a
cow gels thrrsty sb. SImply nunles
against a pressure plate which turns
on a faucet to fill a htUe trough

near to

spUttl°tL Ihe party agalnsl hIs la
ther 00 the issue ot the formal vote
for the present caretaker govern
ment
and most unconvinclngly
conformed only at the last moment
There can be very tew electors
who do not now realise that a. Cen

Ire UnJoQ victory

al the elections

would be merely

a prelude to a

.~reI118ndl\lla

lJPbl/llval witblo the
parly And tha\-llDu.'''p<ejUJilee"the
Centre s chances

The Intecaetlon ot all these tactre Union whIch led to the dlsmis
tors suggests a closely run "ace bet
sal at the peak of its power now
ween the Riibl and the CI"'\ile .t
Ihe May eJacllans, with 1\0 drarty
sland out in much .harper reUef
Not Ihe least Of these weaknea.es able lodorm lIB Qwn govermnent
Is the lack of unity In the SO'Called It may need a period ilt r.die.J
r.>hulRlng among the ;p.bIleSl becentre Union a patchwork ot de
tore tho polltle~1
at
mocraUc poUtlc.1 taellons orlglnijl
Greece
settle<
Inlo
a
s!le.d)'
and
pre
Iy held logether only by Ihe per
dtetable pattern
sonaI allure ot their leader Papan
(OFNS)
dreou ThiS was apparent at once

spe_

him not to attempt the voyage es-

over coloured cricket star Basil
Dol velra s possible 11clusion In a
Bnllsh team scheduled to start tour
lng South Atrica next year
In • fbial note F M Paul mana
ger for South Afnca s top golfer
lon white Indian Spwsunker (Papa)
Sewgolum bas announced that. a
fund rasing
drive among Papa s
weaIthy
compatnots and
white
golters has been lDl tiated The ROV
ernment this year banned him from
partIcIpating 10 all the eIght major
golf tournaments 10 South MrJca
the wlnninRs from ~hlch would
have prOVided him hIS major source
of inCOme

peCIally after the r1gour of hIS tl"lP
aeross the AtlantiC 10
Austral..
around Afnca s southern tip

Itusslan Troika Gets Away
But Pupko Wms It Anyway

s.outh African Apartheid
Sports Get.Jnt'l Attention

races of RUSSian trOikas In Moscow
bTought success to young rider MI

'Cliicbester CapslSes
Hut Needs No Help
Tb. London Tlm.s report.d Tues
day

mght that Francis Chichester s

yacbt capSlsed early Tuesd.y but
nglit.d Itself
'Ihl: Gipsy Moth was hll by
a
fr.ak wave the paper saId In a dIS
patcb from
Auotraha Chichester
spent most of the day pumpmg out
the yacht and reported b. n••d.d
no assistance

The yachtsman Jett Sydney har
bour Sunday b.admg for England
VIS Cape Horn

Som. of b,s adimrers had urg.d

A three-man International Olym
PIC Committee (IOe) delegation IS
to VISIt South Afnca toward the end
DI Fel>tuary
Frank Braunkann

South African OlympiC Games As
sodabon PreSIdent Bald in Johan
nesburg Saturday
The delegation IS to investiiste
the possiblllty of South AfrIca aeam
bem,£: allowed to parhclpate LD the
OlympiC games from which It was
banned three years auo because of
the country s apartheld (race se~e

gatlop) In sport
South. Africa did not takt! part n

the 1964 Olympics
Meanwhile Cape Provmce boxme
control board chairman MaJor W C
Hoffman said Sunday hiS organl&a
Hon would help profeSSIOnal boxer
Ronme Van Der Walt who has now
been classified coloured (mulatto)
Van Der Walt 30 who hIS been
boxlOg as a white for 21 years 12
ot them protessionally waS told last
week by South Africa s
Interior
Department he hilS now been classl

fled coloul'1'd
Hoffman sald

We feel very sor

ry tor Van Per Walt and will do
anything to help him
The bar on Van Der

flghts l1llalnsl

Walt m

wblles lollows the

controversy regardiD2' coloured en
cketer s Basll D oliveira currently
coaching non..white teams lfl South
A1'ricB
J South
African born
D ohveLra
ol.who became an En&hsb
cricket
player stands a ,ood chance of in
~lualon In

the English learn schedul

ed 10 comp.te 10 Atrlc. In 1966.69
The South African government in
terior minister has however ruled

Th. first day of tbe

tradlllOnal

khall Pupko

tbough II cost \rim
conSiderable anXIety He won the
wmter pnze for 2 400 metres WIth
the time of three minutes
13 2
seconds a very good time for frosty
weather

In another h.at b. dtd nol tak.
part at all Th. trOIka broke out
away from Mikhail Pupko and hlS
ass1Stants and rushed along the track
covered With snow until It finally got
stalled m the snow
But thiS InCident did not disrupt

the fifth b.at for Russtan trOIkas
the last heat on Sunday

It was won

by Bans Sknpmkov from tbe town
of Ku byshev on the Volga
HIS
trOika covered the 1 800-metre diS
lance to 2 minutes 33 I second!.
The races of RUSSian lto kas bave
been held 00 the Moscow race course
every year smce 1957 This sport
s very popuJar and draws
great
number of spectators
me first dffi.
clal contests of thiS kmd were held

ID RUSSIa 120 years ago
Now 11 IS posslbl" not only to
enJoy watching the speedy race of
RusslBn trOikas drawmg sledges but
take a 6wift ride 10 them on the race
course
Such fides were
recerrtly
orgamsed at the exhibition of aa
honal economJc achievements during
the RUSSian wmtcr festival
Now the connoisseurs In addition

to Judgmg the b.auty and m.ttl. of
RUSSian trOikas can Dlso take a ride
ft should be not.d that lbe troika
which set the national record for
I 600 metres on summer track took

It covered
part 10 a heat today
the d stance none mInute 589
secconds. In 1965
The present races will last about a
month
Next Sunday another 23
pr u.s will be contested 10 races for
trOIkas

who has never done well In hJS three
tries n the Los Angeles attractIon

closed out WIth a 71 of 236

Biblria Wms Brabazon CIJP
Nino Bibbla of 1taly won the
Brabazon Trophy
on the Cresta

Branch Rickey and Lloyd (LI ttle

bobsl'lght run Sunday for the Ie
cond year In
SI Mortlz SWll""r
land
The Italian clocked a total ot five

POlson) Warner were named to the
U S baseball Hall Of Fame this
week They WIll be installed 10 the
Hall of Fame at Cooperstown New

mInutes and 41 ]3 seconds to beat
Enghshman Bill Clayton Jones into
second place by 65 hundredths ot a
second over the SIX runs

York In JUly as the 105th and
106th members ot Ihe elite group

oC SWItzerland

Rlek~y, Warner

Named To
US Baseball Hall Of Fame

Former
baseball commissioner
Ford Frick was chairman ot the 12
man committee and announced the
election
Rickey as head of
the former

Srooklyn Dodgers brought the ftrst
Negro-Jackie RoblOson-lnto pro
!esslOna) maJor league baseball
Warner a former fielder for the
PIttsburgh Pirates started his pro

baseball car••r In 1927 H. rebred
after 19 seasons with a illetime bat

tlng average of 316 although

b.

never 'WOn a bathng title

Third w.. Chrlsti.n Fishbracher
10

flve mmutes and

44 24 seeonda.

Sailor Will Try To Break
~O(»Ft Freelbvmg Recmd
A U?"ed States sailor WIll tak.
an .xtra deep bre.tb Sunday and
plung. Inlo FlOrid. waters 10 a try
for a new world freedIvmg record
of ov.r 2()()..feel (609 m) 11 was an
nounced Tuesday

Rob.rl A

Croft

32

whose

fnends say he can hold hiS breath
for almost SIX minutes Will dive
Without a face mask or breathlD&
eqUipment

Palmer Takes L A Open
For Second Straight Year

HIS only aid wJlI b. a 4O-pound
08 J kg) W.'ght to belp hIm smk

Arnold Palmer threw back the
challenge of Gay Brewer Sunday
and finished WIth hIS fourth subpar
round 01 golf to WID the $100000
Los Angeles open for the se
eond stra ght year
Palmer who on the 67th hole saw
hiS lead cat to two strokes by Brewer railled With three birdies on
the final five holes for a score of
68 three under par and a 72 hole
total of 269 1.5 shots under regula
t Ion figures

The present depth record of 200
fe.t (609 m) was s.t n.arly 54
years ago by a Gr••k sa,lor Sloto

Palmer won $20000
There was a three way be tor
third at 275 betweE:n veteran Julius
Boros who closed With a 67 and
Don Massengale and Lou Graham.
each WJth 69
NatIonal Open champion Billy
Casper and Australia s Bruce Cram
pton With a pair of 69s deadlocked
at 277 and Jacky CUpit the first

round lead.r 67 and M,k. Souchak
.nd Bob Goalby
each WIth 68
fiOlBbed at 278
Jack Nicklau~ the Masters klog

toward the bottom faster

GeorghlOs

Croft says be II try for

230 feet

(70 I m) but anythmg over
IS good enougb

200

Asian BB Champion
J~lJan Lose3 98-86
Th. taU.r

Pencb

Contractors

made up of former college players
defeated the tounng ASIan chanr

pion Japanese ba.k.tball squad 9886 Monday
California

nIght

m Sacramento

Jerry Shirl.y
form.r
FlOrida
St.te.tar led scorers WIth 32 pOInts
on 16 li.ld goal.
Kunth,ko Nakamura led the Japa
n.se w,th 20 pOInts and Fumlblko
Moroyama added 19
At halftlm. the score w.. 47-36
for Perll!b Tbe Japanese team got
to wlthlO ~IX poInts

early In

second balf but tben f.1I

the

qUlcl<ly

behmd again

BuiglUl3 TrIUmph.. In
Four - Nation BB Tourn~
Bulgana defeated a team of Unl
ted States soldiers stalloned 10 Bu

rope 118-112 (62-56)
thr.e-day four natIOn

to wm a
bask.tball

tournament which ended in Hagen

des D ollvelra will nol be acceptable
IniSoUtbJ Africa.

FRO Sunday
France beat West G.rmany 8~
71 (41-31) 10 Sunday s oth.r maleh
The Bulganans cbalked up an
ijggregBte sCore of 292-280 tll win
the tournament from France
the
Un"ed Stal.s At:my t.am and West

team scheduled 10 ¢\IY

10

a m.lch

at Barbados
The three are South Africa s star
lett hand batsman Graeme Pollock
and his tast bowler brother Peter

and all rounder
Bland

Rhodesian Colin

There was immediate speculation

thatuwithdr.wal ot the Invitations to
tbese lbree 10 pl.y at Barbados
stem, directly trom the recent furor

St.tes alone 80 "lillIan people who
drrn»--out of which S1J< mdlloo .re
alcoholics
Fort s statement almost gives the
that It IS better to serve
LSD at parties smce It has less ef
fect on mte1lectual faculties
than
aJocohol
Latest ~taUstlcs from the UnIted
Slates show that there are hardJy
one rrulhon people who take marl
Juana or LSD Still more mteresllng
Impres~non

IS th. fact lbat Fort

thmks

lbat

pohtlclans and pubhclSts are tryIng
to make LSD a scapegoat for alco
holisn'l

The IndIan general electton com
109 up thiS month IS Important from

the pqlDl of political

personahh.s

and because a strong oppOSItion IS
formmg
At stake are the posHlon of for
mer MInister of Defence Knshna
Menon who haVlng reSigned from
the Congress IS runDlng as an lOde
pendent candidate from a Norlh
Bombay constituency the POSitIon

of T T Kr s~namacban th. for
mer MID ster of FlOance who bas
stili not deCided Whether to run or
not the pOSItion of KamraJ
the
Congress
president of the ruhng
Party who after two tenns of office
according to the rules of the parly
must resign
and the pOSItion of
Prof Humayun Kab r the former
Union MJn ster of Education
who
has resigned from the Congress party
and formed hiS own party 10 West

B.ngal
Some facts about the electJOn In
IndIa are also lOterestmg
More
than 250 millton people wlll go to
There are 250000
pollmg
polls
booths For everyone thousand vo
ters there IS one booth There were
160 000 officlals from the election
comrmsSlon conducting the general
electIOn In 1962 The number
of
officials needed to conduct
thIS
year s general elections IS not yet

fixed

thal..JlI1 F1"B"tdn JleQmJ\;\IIblch Inclu

South Mri<:an sportsmen were
surprised by the news
reaching
Cape- 'l.'nwn Tuesday that tbree toP
white Southern African cricketeI'lf
have been excluded from a world

By A Stalf Writer
much as th~<>PPosltian party hoped
Are cocktail parties more of a
mmd alterIng drug than the over
The SOCialists trIed to make a moun
pubhc sed LSD s'
tain out ot a molehill Sato was
The answer IS no Simple matter
returned with a larger
majority
But- Wre JS some truth In the state
Ithan he expected Even the Clean
ment made thiS week by an Amen
Government Party which was Irocan doctor to a gather ng at Stan
nically formed to downgrade the
fo;r;d .umverslty
government dIdo t have any re
Dr Joel Forl beheves that
we
markable success And at least tour
should be concerned. about the effects
out of the five mInisters charged
of alcohol DO prove hIS pomt .he
w th corrupt on by the opposition
says that there are 10 the UDited
partIes have been returned to power

Germany

Th. final tabl. tally (pl.ase rcad
under followlOg headmgs

played
matcbes
won
IOU
.ggregate
matches
pOlOls)
I
Bulgaria-3 3 0 0 292
2 Franc. -3 2 0 I 271
3 US army-3 10.2311
4
W.st Oer
-3 0 0 3 243
many

matches

draws,
score
280 6 0
249 4 2
31524
273 0 6

Up for ~lectlOn are members of
the Lok Sabah or the lower house
With 521 seats and the 3 488 mem
bers of all 17 ot the leguilatlve as
semblies of the states and umon
Terntoxues
A general
election cbsts India
more
tban
$16
million
As
a large pa~t ot the voters are 11h
terate there are Signs for the candi
dates by which favourites can be
-recognised

In

tbe last

g.n.ral

10

1962

We ha~e yet to learn more about
the 70 cenllmeter 18 year-old girl
who speaks hke a two year old baby
10 M azare Shanf

Th.

Bakhtar correspondent who

wrole a story about her saJd since

she could not sp.ak properly h. could
not get mueh mformation The cor
respondent does not say where he
Got her age or why It he did speak
\ llh her parents he couidn t get
more m!ormat1on from her parents
about her
It would be Interestmg to know
whether she IS married

American Physicist
Attacks Einstein's
Relativity Theory
Emsteln s general law of relatIVity
may be wrong a pronunent Amen
can phYSICiSt said recently In New

York
Dr Robert H 0 cke Professor of
phYSICS at Pnnceton Unlvers ty
challenged ElOstem slaw m a speech
to an mternauonal conference on
.aStrophySICS here
the New York
Times reported
He saId hiS challenge was based
on astronom cal observat ons of the
sun and the planet Mercury
Dr Dicke said he had discovered
last summer that the sun s surface
was flattened at the poles-and thIS
would account for the oflbi.tal beha
Vlour of Mercury the planet closest
to the sun Without recourse to rela
t vlly

The chIef

pillar

of

Eiost. n s

Iheory was that Mercury s
orbll
conformed to hiS predlcllons
By claiming that the planets or
blls are caused by the flattened shape
of the sun rather than by relatiVity
Dr D cke s knocklCJ,8 away
thiS

pilar

Synthetic Protein
Is D~veloped
HEERLEN Holland Feb 2 (Heu
ter) -The Dutch government and
private enterprise are to study the
prachcal
uses of a revolutionary
synthetic protem de~lo.Ded from
coal Ul an effort to help overcome
the world food sbort.aae it was an
nounced here Tuesday
'I'h~

announcement e.me aftee e

the ruling Congress Party won 361
seats or 447 per cent at the total

meeting between the Dutch minls
ter 10 charge ot development aid
votes Ihe Cmrimumsls 29 or 9 9 per Theo Bot tood experts, and the
cent afld the Swatantra 22 candl )management ot the
Dutch Btate
dat<:s or 82 per cenl of tb. votts ~ mInes wh,ch synthesised the pro
It 15 expected Ihal lhe Congress
em 1O.J1s research labor.tories

Will ltlse heav,ly
The resull 01 the Japanese elec
.uo~

shows that the corruphon
charges made against Sato s govern
ment did not upset the voters a

TlJe subola""e is byslne a", odour
... white powd.r with a allgbtly
,ally la.tEo whl~b Is the unost 1m
rtant ot the III amino acldll nece~
ary [or buUdlng up the body proems ot man and animal.
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That few rn publIc a}fiJJls act
from a mere VIew of the good of
their
country
whfllever
may pretend and Ihollgll

dId nlJt act from a prrnC1ple

•
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Electronics Is a very 10tncate and compll
cateil ficld of teelinology The assembhng of
even thc conventIOnal thenntomc valve re
celvers reqUIres skdled techOlClaos Clearly
a highly elaborate tramlng organisation will be
rcqulred to produce techOlciaos for doing the
Job
The 100ttai mvestment for giVIng the train
Ing and Installing the assembly plant should
be taken Into consideratIOn Attaee says It IS
possible tel produce receivers at less than Af
2000 Even thiS IS a sum that cannot be easily
afforded by an average Afghan citizen Js It not
pOSSible to Import sets cheaper q Simple re
celvers With a medIUm wave band and perhaps
one short wave band can be bought for as httle
as Al 500 Perhaps the cost can be kept down
by abolishmg tbe Import tax nn such receivers
In tlte Interest of the pubhc
1"0 us It appears that under the present
condtttons any attempt to produce transIstor
receIvers wlthm Afghanistan cannot be con
sldered very advantageous or even economIcal
ThiS Is because most transistors are now mass
produced usmg the printed CircUit techrnque
Prmted cIreUits do not reqUire excessIve
manual labour The basic assumption on which
the establishment of an assembling plant may
be warranted " that money wdl be saved on
lallour

RESTAURANTS
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Proper statistics will be rllCIuIred to ma~e
a tTUe assessment of the economle feaslblllty of
the projeet t For such a project to become econo
mlcally feasible It Is necessary that some parts
o( thc finished prodUct are produced locally
There Is little hope of manilfacturlng locally
4ny essential part of a transistor receiver ex
cept perhap.. the cabInet
Will such a set be able tel compete In the
market against the Imported reeeivers? It Is
almost certialn that even If the AIT graduates
and those who complete their technical train
log at training centres launched by the Afghan
Air Authotdty and the Mlnlstry of Communi
cations could be recruited to work at the as
sembly plant the serviees of foreIgn experts
wdl be required How many experts? What
would be their salaries? These are some of the
questions that will have ~ be studied when
consldenng the economle feaslblllty of the pro
lect
Anothet question of Interest Is market satu
ration for homlNlSSembled sets This Is a small
country With a very tItnlted population Assum
Ing a radiO set Is required 10 a family of five
the maxlmnm need of the country IS only three
mllhon sets At least half a million sets are al
I eady operating In the country That
qreans
25 million sets will have to be assembled Bow
long will It take for a plant tel do the job?
Before uliderlaktnll' such a project all these
questions should be studied thoroughly Is It
not pos<lble to seek asSistance from Intema
tronal organisations sucb as UNESCO and from
btlateral sources for tile import of low priced
receivers free of customs duty? That would cer
tamly solve the problem much quicker and
perhaps more economically We think that los
tead of assombllog receivers hliTe elJorts should
be made to establish a battery manufacturlDll
plant to prOVide power packs which will be In
constant demand Sueh a plant would certatnly
prove more ecCJllOJllicaI JD tile IODg mn.
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N,kolat Podgorny President of the
PTe.tiltom Df tlte USS'R"SupTl!me So
utet began a stale VI.3 t to !taLu on
January 24 eN the Jnvllat10n 0/
Guueppe Saf'Qgat PreSident oj the
ltahan Repubhc
One does not have to be an expert
10 International affairs to observe

WIth

~

;'

~

firm basIS of broth.rly

club

(otally destroy weapons m their pos
sessIOn and Simultaneously
Jomtly
for.ce China to abandon Its nuclear
adventure
In

Aden TUesday d.Oled press r.porls
all.gmg a bunger stnk. by detarnees
In

the AI Mansoura detentJon cen

what detenmnatlon

and

sues Its pohcy of peaceful1 CO""
Istence of states WIth dIfferent
SOCIal systems a pohey desIgned
to relax tensIOn to broaden and
consohdate friendly and mulu.1
Iy advantageous relabons
ThlS IS the aIm 01 Podgorny s
vISII too It should be saId tl)at It
IS m thIS light that the VISit IS
regarded m Italy Reflectmg the
VIews of WIde sections of the pub
IIc the paper Avanlll Writes
ThIS VISIt should be welcomed
With particular hope and cordiality
because It IS part of a program
me which presupposes coexlstence

and cooperallon not lust betwe
en two stales but between two
systems
SovIet Itahans have progressed
successfully In recent years and

are becomlDg mcreasmgly more
frUItful espeCIally m the econo

D splay
Class/lled

Column t1Ich AI. 100
p.r 1m. bold type Af 20

(mmlmum U"~" Jmes per rnsertlOn)

RATES
At 1000
At 600
Af 300

OREION

Greece has taken a firm step to
wards the general elechons which
are expected to release the tenSIODS
ot the last 18 months smce Kmg
Constantine clashed 'WIth his Pnme
Mll'lIster George Papandr~u
On January 14 the caretaker gov
en ment of John Paraskevopoulos
appomted Just before
Chnstmas
was gIven a strong vote of cofidence
In Parhament by 215 out of a pos
Sible 300 votes
The government :s bew.g JOlIltly
supported by both the major Greek
parties-the
nght WlOg
National
Radical UOlon and the Centre Umon
shll led by Ge~rge Papandreou
There IS no conunon ground bet
..... e.: Inese bitterly opposed partie~
except an arreement (reached sec
r.etly in advance with the approval
of the Kmg) that the prolonged and
damllgmg Greek political crisi~ can
'Only be solved by tree and impartial
electtpns These are now due to be

held at the end of May
Meanwhile the only legislation to
be discussed before the present

Parliament i. dissolved Is a Bill to
lntroduce simple proportional repre
sehtatlon fQr the next
elections.

With both parties leaving the Issue
10 a teel' vote the fate of the Bill
unC'el'tafn Those whQ support it

1$

lin III "

believe that It will dlseourage hid
de.n communist support for Centre

S

•

Union

Edllor-In Chief
Telepbon.
240'17

KHALIL

•
SHAFIE

torecasttng the result TIle centre
Union whleJr had 1/011ed a record
'53 'pe~~lit III 1964 Is hOPlnll to

EdllO'
For otb.r numb.r. firsl dUll .wltcbboard
num~' 23043 2lI028 24t ,
-clrcutahol< and Adv."t",!

ExlenslOn 59
&/Ilorlal E. 24

~andidates

'-WIth Greece' now launched on the
lilecUons, altenUon has turned to

RAH1\L

~maliitam co~

even. Increase
their
'S~fir. optimIsm Is b.sed on

=

~

:R!

'lhj,\9 b.lii@! 'that the Greek public
"I ilfthptWHlMi f(j expre.s their feeUngs
r 't1\\n<Jlfil'eDfaIi from power at their
hero Papandreou

was inquitously

'/llMli!<f hy the P.lace and the rIght
"'

H.1f Yearly
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around

Kabul

are

maIO road you begm to see signs of

hundreds -

of

careful long-r.nge plannmg by HIS
Majesty and .xperl adVIsers
In lh. background fflogmg the
meadows along the approach to the
farm 5 hothooses are
occasional
clumps of aspen none older than
five or ten years On.. the paths near
and around the hothouses are aged
chensr trees whose leaves and
outhnes suggested the patterns for
so much art~[k lD modem Kash
mlI
The two hothouses mclude an

houseWives who can pomt with
pride to carnations blossommg 10
their compounds or to African VIO
lets bloommg m their hvang rooms
and remark casually
those come
from HIS Ma}esty s Farm
The modern experimental
facm
quarter-een
which was started a
tury ago \,;an be reached by takmg

the nght fork at the foot of Bagh.
Bala drlvmg througb the
Khalf
khana Pass on down lOto the Koh
Valley About seven and a

d~man

older

half
fork
way
on a

ture which houses the malO collec

m,l.s beyond the Bagbe Bltla
you II turn I.ft off the hlBh
and approacb the Kmg. Farm
road lIn.d with closely planled
th~

standard glass-paneled struC"-

t on 0 f some 300 or more v8nebies
of flowers and a smaller plastnc
covered bUildIng which win
be
filled wnh bloomIng geranlUms If
YI')U

v

st

n the faU

Stretchmg from the
hothouses
eastward are cold frames of variOUs
SizeS for nurturmg seeds and bulbs
eVen when wlOler 5 wmds are blow
Ing down from the Kush On warm
bright days ID mId wIDt.r th. glass
covers are removed to expose the
ground to direct sunhght
In the maID hothouse you II find
almost any
might want
varIeties of
Sin
COU81ns
Dowers range

flowcnog plant
you
well as a
dozen
caotus Jlnd their kls
tbe succulents
The
from asters and bou
85

gamvllla through the blooming al
ph a bel to ZJnn18
To the w.st of the hotbous.s arc
formal gardens
suggestlVe of
Spanrsh Villas
these gardens

laid out In a manner
English manors
or
And at one edge of
you find an orchard

Sl~ns

m,c field as eVIdenced by the fal
lowmg two f,gures In 1956 Sov
let Itahan trade amounted to appl'OXlmately 54 mJlllon roubles
In 1966 It reached almost 230 mIl
hon roubles
The agreement w,th Fiat com
pany to build an
antomobJle
plant In the USSR concluded last
year has been caHed the trans
action of the century Talks are
m progress
on
bUlldmg the
world s longest gas pIpeline along

ship and understandmg between

the two peoples Thousands VISI
ted lhe SOVIet exhIbItions and
saw Soviet fJlms
Greater understandmg between
the two countrIes IS observed

U1

tnlernatIOnal affmrs Pmmment
pohtlcal and pubhc fIgures
m
Italy have repeatedly staled that
they are mterested 10 estabhshmg
a system of European Secuflty

Ifles IS consIderable
Italy supphes equIpment for textile JOllls

Certamly on some questions the
views of the two countnes do nol
COInCIde There IS a dIfferent al
btude to the American aggres
s,on m V,etnam and to the dan
ger to world peace latent m Wesl
German revanchlSlll and mlhta
nsm But even on these questions
IOfluenbal clfcles beheve
that
Italy could take more realistIc
stand
Progress of Sov,et Itahan rela

vessels

equIpment

lions In the eCOnomIC SCientIfIC

Plpes knrtted
gannents
foot
wear and frUlI The SovIet Un
IOn sends to Italy metal cuttmg

techmcal and
m the pohbcal
fIeld IS Important not for the two
countries .Ione but for the cause
of peace 10 Europe and the world
over WIthout doubl Podgorny s
VISIt wll1 help tow.rds the achIevement of these fme objectIves

which

Soviet

natural

gas WIll

flow to Italy The roughly I! mIl
hon tons of pIpes and large quan
titles of eqUIpment requlfed for
thIS would mean a bIg amount of
work lor Itahan mdustry
Trade between the two coun
chemical

mach me tools 011 are coal hme
pieces and cameras

Selentific techmcal cooperatIOn
ana cultural exchanges are also
on the upgrade The SOVIet Week
In Italy helped to promole fnend

wing

By Leslie Finer
The
basic charge made at the
time against Papandreou---concern
mg lhe Asplda plot to subvert the
armed torces-has been under pub
he scrutiny .tor the last two months
a t the court martial of 28 officers
accused of comphclty in the plot
without clear substantiatmg ev
denge emergmg so tar ot Papan
dreou s lnvolvement
On the otheIt- hand the right wing
IS confident that, after three years...of pohtical turmoil
and reiarded
economic progress smce the land
slide .election of the
Papandreou
party many of the mor.e conserva
tlve voters who sl1.pported the de
mocratJC wave in 1964 wlll return
now WIth relief to the rightwma
camp It also seems clear that the
Centre Umon cannot count this time
on commumst support and that the
pro communist EDA party will in
crease ItS 12 per cent of the poll at
the expense of the Centre
It the elections had come irnme
dlately after the 1965 clash between
Papandreou and the King th~re IS
htU~ doubt that Papandreou would
have been swept back to power on
a strong tide ot anti Palace feeling
To that extent the deternunation

(MOSCOW NEWS)

of the Palace and the rlghl wing 10
support
stop ga,p
governments
dr-awn trom the existmg
ParUa
ment 50 as to delay a confrontation
.at the polls has been successful
l'asslOns have deflated in the inter
val and the weaknesses ot the Cen

after the 1965 cnSlS when most of
Papandleou s
closest
colleagues
Since dUbbed the renegades -took
lhe Kmg s Side and collaborated 111
the e1Ior'" of the palace to delay
the electIOns
But this dISUnity has continued
even more stmkingly among .the 120
M P s who for 18 months reSlsted
every enticement oJIered. to Jam the
renegades
They are by no means all unques
tioOlng suppor1.ers of Papandreou
The lOcreasmg il1flrrruty of 'the no
minat leader (offiCIally stated to be
79 but known to be some
years
older) poses directly and urgently
the issue ot the succeSSlOn
In the last few weeks his son
Andrew-...an Ameriean-educated eco
nomlst who has .(jeveloped a fright
enmg hne ot left wing xenophobic

poUlIcs-ha. m.de

a bold bid 10

capture this succession

Supported

by 40 Cenlre Unton M P s Andrew
Papandreou

even came

Of The TImes

Does LSD Distract From Alcoholism?

Greece Prepares For Crucial Elections

tf<

ADVERTlSING RATES

Scattered

Big Event In Soviet· Itali an Relations

relatlOns between the USSR
and
RumanIa
CommemoratID8 the 19th
anDi
vcrsary of the Sovlel Rumaman
lreaty of fnendshlp cooperation aod
mutual assistance the paper stressed
Ihe comlnon cause of the soclahst
commuOJt)'
...
Tire Tnbune of Ambala
IndIa
said of the Chinese nuclear tests
Ever since Cbma. detonated
ber
first atomic bomb two yeaTS ago It
has been slckenlOgly quoting Mao
IOd saying With each explOSion that
would never be the first to use nu
dear weapons
Ind1Jl along With
olher peace-Iovwg natIOns has 'nO
f.alth In these assurances
The newspaper urged the major
nuclear powers to come to a qUick
deCIsion On a (tisarmament agree

authontles

the gardens and for sale Altr,ft"'M~ a view
of the greetllroose from edtillde, with the
Kohe Baba mountains In the background

By A Special Correspondent

21J46
21037
young evergreens
20[1 I
Once you ve turned away from
20796

"BlInke MJlJI.

~

Pntlsh security

An Interior scene of one of the many
greenhouses at Karcz M1r faDDS w.here
hundreds of kinds of flowellS are ~WD lor

doz.ns-perbaps

HOSPlT,ALS

ment of Boon Bucharest diplomatiC
relat ons
Instead of reportmg the first VISit
(0 West Germany of an Eastern bloc
Fore gn Minister Pravada Monday

to abolisb the nuclear

23811
20848
20857
WI1I7
22922

ArIana

1leb7ad
Kilbld
P.rmr
Park

WORLD PRESS

ment

,

THEA'l'RES

would> discharge !herr duties m such
a manner that the future genera
lions may remember their serviCes
\Vlth pnde and satisfacUon
The paper front paged two photos
\n connection with ceremony
One
of the pictures shOWS PrIme Mfnister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal
handmg over a certificate to a we(flen graduate and the other shows
a general view of Kabul University
8udJtorlum
Yesterday s AntS in Its editorial
emphaSised the moral and sentimen
tal value ot college dlplomas
It
called upon the
graduates to be
sel!less and patnotic and try to live
up to the expectations ot their eoun
trymen

ha,led Ihe

i1500 241J12
2329'

(nternatlooal
Malson d. fonmce

HOME PRESS AT A ""G'LANC E
Yesterday s AnlS and today s Isla' lent character patrlohsm and capa
ble of understandmg lofty national
both carry edLtor als on the dlstn
goals
and Islanuc and
national
buUon o( diplomas
to graduates
values
They
should
work
WIth a
from various colleges of Kabul Um
sp r t of sacrifice for the realisatlOn
versity
Prime Minister Moham
of these goals This IS the nght of
mad Hashim Ma wandwal personal
the people because It is they who
ly d stnbuted some of the diplomas
prOVide funds for the education of
to the graduates
tbe youth They are nght to expect
lslah s edltonal IS entItled a new
that graduates who leave college
phase In I fe It sa d ever) few years
after years of study at the expense
<It thiS time Kabul Umverslty holds
of poor and needy taxpayers should
a convocahon In order to dlstr bute
be hard worklOg selfless and patno
certIficates among college graduates
tiC the ealtonal saId We arc cer
thus annal nClOg the read ness of an
lam Ihe edItOrial concluded
that
other group of enlightened youth
today s youth IS familiar With these
to serve their country Such a cere
1n congratulatmg the
expectatIOns
mony was held at the UniverSity
graduales on their success the edlto
auditOrIum yesterday It said
nal expressed the hope that they
Kabul U01verslly n reality IS the
cradle of Mghan sCience and educa
Ion
F rst estabhshed
some
20
year~ ago It has rendered commen
d3ble SE."rVICe In tra nmg the coun
try s ) outh In special sed fields To
day most colleges of the UniverSIty
A SClenl.:e commentator said
In
are equ pped \\i Itb modern fac I lies
50 et kala Rossla that the
pure
31 dare aml ated w th colleges ab
oxygen atmosphere used 10 Amen
road The affiilat on agreements arC'
an spaceships IS potent ally dange
~eneralh based on the pr nClple of
rous wh Ie the oxygen nytrogeo al
C:I large deeree of Slml1 anty In the
mosphcre n Sovlersatelhles IS safer
standard and teachlOg methods of
lIe sa d the gnef of the AmerIcar
both partners to the agreement ThJS
people over the death last Frida}
U1 Itself IS a measure of success and
of three Amencan aSlronauts In an
an mdlcahon of the
r SlOg level
Apollo spacecraft fire IS shared by
all ,ountr cs
because cosmonauts
of educat on in the Uh vers t)
A
whalever tbelr nat onallfY are repre
lar~e number of educalional lOst
senlallves of the whole of mankmd
tuhons throughout the world have
n outer space
taken an lOterest In Kabul Un ver
The
commentalor said that the
sity ThlS IS obv ous (rom the num
Ame(lcans had chosen the oxygen
erous lecturers have ViSited
thiS
atmosphere (or their Mercury Ge
country and gIving lectures to
m n and Apollo ships because the
verslty students
equ pment was lighter smaller more
All these developments bear w t
~Implc and cheaper
ness to the fact that Kabul Uruver
If they have to gIve up thelt plan
s11y IS makmg regular and consta lt
10
se lhe oxygen atmosphere
In
progress
lhe Apollo craft It Will mean a ra
The editorial also referred to the
dlcal mod YicatIon of the craft that
tacl that the UntVerslty DOW has an
VIII lake several years
orgamsed and well stocked hbrary
II may of course lurn out that
A!ghanistan has on hand mnny de
the oxygen atmosphere had nothing
velopmental plans The number one
10 do with the fire
he said
Then
requirement for the successful 1m
t will be sufficIenl to ehmmate the
plementatlon of these plans 15 of
defecl which caused the fire and to
course capable and trained person
prevent defects 10 future
nel All eyes are therefore turned
In thiS case no modlficahons of
lo Kabul U01verslty to meet thIS
the craft w II be reqUIred
growing requirement of the country
The Soviet press has so fa.r Ig
People exp¢et uOlversity gradll
nored the VISit to Bonn of Ruma
nlan Forelgn
M lOlster
Cornellu
ates to have "3 difJerent outlook on
Manesscu and the planned estabh$h
Ule They should be men at excel
I
1'1 I
II I
I I 11I1111 I II I
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1111 I II 111"11I1111
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IllIgb. Bala
Khyber

consistency the SOVIet UnIOn pur

~

235'19
21503 24741
21268 20923

-BenJtumn Franklm

The Case For Not Making Transistors Here
The suggestion by Engmeer Abdul Karlin
Attaee to assemble transistor receivers bere In
KabUl for countrywide distribution and sale
deserves sOllte comment It Is obvIous that
sometb1Og should be done to procure low price
translstelr receivers 10 order to take the bless
lOgs of radio broadcasting to the Afghan lann
Ing communities In a country like Afghanistan
where the lIteracy Index Is still very low and
the system of commurncatlons not so develop
ed the radio can be the best means of educating
mforrnlng and entertaining the people for a
long time to come But IS A ttaee s Idea really
the answer q
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benevolence

da, except FrIdays by the Kabul T,meJ =
PUBLISHING

l~ trM;B~E RS

they
thelf

Qcttngs brmg real good (0 the,,:
country yet men pnrnan1y con
fIde red that thet.r own and thetr
country s tnterest was umted and

=

gan a qu••I.r-c<lnl\lry 8110
It .U st.rted 'WIth • -poultry f.rm
now .urrounded .nd mb.blled by
plump chlck.ns and f.1 ducks Nearby today IS a Ilny arllficlal lake th.
shores of whIch are sa,d 10 follow
the samc profile .... a map of Afgha
OIstan If 'be I.gend IS tru. At
ghamslan s bard... h.v. been erod
ed h.r. and th.re by web' footed
ducks wadd1J ng 10 and from the
hike
As you dnve alopg the pl••••nl
rbads of the farm you see many
smaU vineyards and wonder what
happens to therr product the green
grape You learn after you leave
lb. pou\lry farm Ibal Ih. gr.pe. are
\\lIth water
dried for nourIshing taSty raiSins
TIe darry barn IS sUllI.d by eIght
'n great drymg b.ms whIch were
workers wnose Jobs mclude feedtng
bullt m the second .tage of the Ex
and mtikIng the cow. canng for the
p~rlmental Farm s development.
calves and arrangmg pre-planned
Only a fracllon of the hug. farm
liaisons for cross-breedmg purposes
bas been d.v.loped K.y to the
If you f.el Ilk. sp<!ndmg anoth.r
plan for the future IS extenSIve free
pl••••nt balf hour you m,gbt dnv.
plant ng and further dev.lt;lpmenl
on pa.t the bothou.ts and darry
of the vegetable gardens begun In
barn 10 the fwo areas of HIS Ma
J"St)'. fann wh.re Ihe proJ.et b. recent years

d,splaymg ordered row. of peaob
and .pple trees
On a n.. above the hothouses
g.rd.n and orchard " the expen
m.nlal dauy barn, a graceful .ltuc
lure thaI mlgbt bav. been desIgn
ed for one France s finer chateaux
This IS the bwldmg most VJSllors
see from lb. dIstance as tb.y dnv.
along the blgbway 10 the Salang
Th. darry catU. are housed m
comfortablc stalls wblch atl.ndant.
keep sto~ked With a SCientific mix
1ure by hay and graIns When a
cow gels thrrsty sb. SImply nunles
against a pressure plate which turns
on a faucet to fill a htUe trough

near to

spUttl°tL Ihe party agalnsl hIs la
ther 00 the issue ot the formal vote
for the present caretaker govern
ment
and most unconvinclngly
conformed only at the last moment
There can be very tew electors
who do not now realise that a. Cen

Ire UnJoQ victory

al the elections

would be merely

a prelude to a

.~reI118ndl\lla

lJPbl/llval witblo the
parly And tha\-llDu.'''p<ejUJilee"the
Centre s chances

The Intecaetlon ot all these tactre Union whIch led to the dlsmis
tors suggests a closely run "ace bet
sal at the peak of its power now
ween the Riibl and the CI"'\ile .t
Ihe May eJacllans, with 1\0 drarty
sland out in much .harper reUef
Not Ihe least Of these weaknea.es able lodorm lIB Qwn govermnent
Is the lack of unity In the SO'Called It may need a period ilt r.die.J
r.>hulRlng among the ;p.bIleSl becentre Union a patchwork ot de
tore tho polltle~1
at
mocraUc poUtlc.1 taellons orlglnijl
Greece
settle<
Inlo
a
s!le.d)'
and
pre
Iy held logether only by Ihe per
dtetable pattern
sonaI allure ot their leader Papan
(OFNS)
dreou ThiS was apparent at once

spe_

him not to attempt the voyage es-

over coloured cricket star Basil
Dol velra s possible 11clusion In a
Bnllsh team scheduled to start tour
lng South Atrica next year
In • fbial note F M Paul mana
ger for South Afnca s top golfer
lon white Indian Spwsunker (Papa)
Sewgolum bas announced that. a
fund rasing
drive among Papa s
weaIthy
compatnots and
white
golters has been lDl tiated The ROV
ernment this year banned him from
partIcIpating 10 all the eIght major
golf tournaments 10 South MrJca
the wlnninRs from ~hlch would
have prOVided him hIS major source
of inCOme

peCIally after the r1gour of hIS tl"lP
aeross the AtlantiC 10
Austral..
around Afnca s southern tip

Itusslan Troika Gets Away
But Pupko Wms It Anyway

s.outh African Apartheid
Sports Get.Jnt'l Attention

races of RUSSian trOikas In Moscow
bTought success to young rider MI

'Cliicbester CapslSes
Hut Needs No Help
Tb. London Tlm.s report.d Tues
day

mght that Francis Chichester s

yacbt capSlsed early Tuesd.y but
nglit.d Itself
'Ihl: Gipsy Moth was hll by
a
fr.ak wave the paper saId In a dIS
patcb from
Auotraha Chichester
spent most of the day pumpmg out
the yacht and reported b. n••d.d
no assistance

The yachtsman Jett Sydney har
bour Sunday b.admg for England
VIS Cape Horn

Som. of b,s adimrers had urg.d

A three-man International Olym
PIC Committee (IOe) delegation IS
to VISIt South Afnca toward the end
DI Fel>tuary
Frank Braunkann

South African OlympiC Games As
sodabon PreSIdent Bald in Johan
nesburg Saturday
The delegation IS to investiiste
the possiblllty of South AfrIca aeam
bem,£: allowed to parhclpate LD the
OlympiC games from which It was
banned three years auo because of
the country s apartheld (race se~e

gatlop) In sport
South. Africa did not takt! part n

the 1964 Olympics
Meanwhile Cape Provmce boxme
control board chairman MaJor W C
Hoffman said Sunday hiS organl&a
Hon would help profeSSIOnal boxer
Ronme Van Der Walt who has now
been classified coloured (mulatto)
Van Der Walt 30 who hIS been
boxlOg as a white for 21 years 12
ot them protessionally waS told last
week by South Africa s
Interior
Department he hilS now been classl

fled coloul'1'd
Hoffman sald

We feel very sor

ry tor Van Per Walt and will do
anything to help him
The bar on Van Der

flghts l1llalnsl

Walt m

wblles lollows the

controversy regardiD2' coloured en
cketer s Basll D oliveira currently
coaching non..white teams lfl South
A1'ricB
J South
African born
D ohveLra
ol.who became an En&hsb
cricket
player stands a ,ood chance of in
~lualon In

the English learn schedul

ed 10 comp.te 10 Atrlc. In 1966.69
The South African government in
terior minister has however ruled

Th. first day of tbe

tradlllOnal

khall Pupko

tbough II cost \rim
conSiderable anXIety He won the
wmter pnze for 2 400 metres WIth
the time of three minutes
13 2
seconds a very good time for frosty
weather

In another h.at b. dtd nol tak.
part at all Th. trOIka broke out
away from Mikhail Pupko and hlS
ass1Stants and rushed along the track
covered With snow until It finally got
stalled m the snow
But thiS InCident did not disrupt

the fifth b.at for Russtan trOIkas
the last heat on Sunday

It was won

by Bans Sknpmkov from tbe town
of Ku byshev on the Volga
HIS
trOika covered the 1 800-metre diS
lance to 2 minutes 33 I second!.
The races of RUSSian lto kas bave
been held 00 the Moscow race course
every year smce 1957 This sport
s very popuJar and draws
great
number of spectators
me first dffi.
clal contests of thiS kmd were held

ID RUSSIa 120 years ago
Now 11 IS posslbl" not only to
enJoy watching the speedy race of
RusslBn trOikas drawmg sledges but
take a 6wift ride 10 them on the race
course
Such fides were
recerrtly
orgamsed at the exhibition of aa
honal economJc achievements during
the RUSSian wmtcr festival
Now the connoisseurs In addition

to Judgmg the b.auty and m.ttl. of
RUSSian trOikas can Dlso take a ride
ft should be not.d that lbe troika
which set the national record for
I 600 metres on summer track took

It covered
part 10 a heat today
the d stance none mInute 589
secconds. In 1965
The present races will last about a
month
Next Sunday another 23
pr u.s will be contested 10 races for
trOIkas

who has never done well In hJS three
tries n the Los Angeles attractIon

closed out WIth a 71 of 236

Biblria Wms Brabazon CIJP
Nino Bibbla of 1taly won the
Brabazon Trophy
on the Cresta

Branch Rickey and Lloyd (LI ttle

bobsl'lght run Sunday for the Ie
cond year In
SI Mortlz SWll""r
land
The Italian clocked a total ot five

POlson) Warner were named to the
U S baseball Hall Of Fame this
week They WIll be installed 10 the
Hall of Fame at Cooperstown New

mInutes and 41 ]3 seconds to beat
Enghshman Bill Clayton Jones into
second place by 65 hundredths ot a
second over the SIX runs

York In JUly as the 105th and
106th members ot Ihe elite group

oC SWItzerland

Rlek~y, Warner

Named To
US Baseball Hall Of Fame

Former
baseball commissioner
Ford Frick was chairman ot the 12
man committee and announced the
election
Rickey as head of
the former

Srooklyn Dodgers brought the ftrst
Negro-Jackie RoblOson-lnto pro
!esslOna) maJor league baseball
Warner a former fielder for the
PIttsburgh Pirates started his pro

baseball car••r In 1927 H. rebred
after 19 seasons with a illetime bat

tlng average of 316 although

b.

never 'WOn a bathng title

Third w.. Chrlsti.n Fishbracher
10

flve mmutes and

44 24 seeonda.

Sailor Will Try To Break
~O(»Ft Freelbvmg Recmd
A U?"ed States sailor WIll tak.
an .xtra deep bre.tb Sunday and
plung. Inlo FlOrid. waters 10 a try
for a new world freedIvmg record
of ov.r 2()()..feel (609 m) 11 was an
nounced Tuesday

Rob.rl A

Croft

32

whose

fnends say he can hold hiS breath
for almost SIX minutes Will dive
Without a face mask or breathlD&
eqUipment

Palmer Takes L A Open
For Second Straight Year

HIS only aid wJlI b. a 4O-pound
08 J kg) W.'ght to belp hIm smk

Arnold Palmer threw back the
challenge of Gay Brewer Sunday
and finished WIth hIS fourth subpar
round 01 golf to WID the $100000
Los Angeles open for the se
eond stra ght year
Palmer who on the 67th hole saw
hiS lead cat to two strokes by Brewer railled With three birdies on
the final five holes for a score of
68 three under par and a 72 hole
total of 269 1.5 shots under regula
t Ion figures

The present depth record of 200
fe.t (609 m) was s.t n.arly 54
years ago by a Gr••k sa,lor Sloto

Palmer won $20000
There was a three way be tor
third at 275 betweE:n veteran Julius
Boros who closed With a 67 and
Don Massengale and Lou Graham.
each WJth 69
NatIonal Open champion Billy
Casper and Australia s Bruce Cram
pton With a pair of 69s deadlocked
at 277 and Jacky CUpit the first

round lead.r 67 and M,k. Souchak
.nd Bob Goalby
each WIth 68
fiOlBbed at 278
Jack Nicklau~ the Masters klog

toward the bottom faster

GeorghlOs

Croft says be II try for

230 feet

(70 I m) but anythmg over
IS good enougb

200

Asian BB Champion
J~lJan Lose3 98-86
Th. taU.r

Pencb

Contractors

made up of former college players
defeated the tounng ASIan chanr

pion Japanese ba.k.tball squad 9886 Monday
California

nIght

m Sacramento

Jerry Shirl.y
form.r
FlOrida
St.te.tar led scorers WIth 32 pOInts
on 16 li.ld goal.
Kunth,ko Nakamura led the Japa
n.se w,th 20 pOInts and Fumlblko
Moroyama added 19
At halftlm. the score w.. 47-36
for Perll!b Tbe Japanese team got
to wlthlO ~IX poInts

early In

second balf but tben f.1I

the

qUlcl<ly

behmd again

BuiglUl3 TrIUmph.. In
Four - Nation BB Tourn~
Bulgana defeated a team of Unl
ted States soldiers stalloned 10 Bu

rope 118-112 (62-56)
thr.e-day four natIOn

to wm a
bask.tball

tournament which ended in Hagen

des D ollvelra will nol be acceptable
IniSoUtbJ Africa.

FRO Sunday
France beat West G.rmany 8~
71 (41-31) 10 Sunday s oth.r maleh
The Bulganans cbalked up an
ijggregBte sCore of 292-280 tll win
the tournament from France
the
Un"ed Stal.s At:my t.am and West

team scheduled 10 ¢\IY

10

a m.lch

at Barbados
The three are South Africa s star
lett hand batsman Graeme Pollock
and his tast bowler brother Peter

and all rounder
Bland

Rhodesian Colin

There was immediate speculation

thatuwithdr.wal ot the Invitations to
tbese lbree 10 pl.y at Barbados
stem, directly trom the recent furor

St.tes alone 80 "lillIan people who
drrn»--out of which S1J< mdlloo .re
alcoholics
Fort s statement almost gives the
that It IS better to serve
LSD at parties smce It has less ef
fect on mte1lectual faculties
than
aJocohol
Latest ~taUstlcs from the UnIted
Slates show that there are hardJy
one rrulhon people who take marl
Juana or LSD Still more mteresllng
Impres~non

IS th. fact lbat Fort

thmks

lbat

pohtlclans and pubhclSts are tryIng
to make LSD a scapegoat for alco
holisn'l

The IndIan general electton com
109 up thiS month IS Important from

the pqlDl of political

personahh.s

and because a strong oppOSItion IS
formmg
At stake are the posHlon of for
mer MInister of Defence Knshna
Menon who haVlng reSigned from
the Congress IS runDlng as an lOde
pendent candidate from a Norlh
Bombay constituency the POSitIon

of T T Kr s~namacban th. for
mer MID ster of FlOance who bas
stili not deCided Whether to run or
not the pOSItion of KamraJ
the
Congress
president of the ruhng
Party who after two tenns of office
according to the rules of the parly
must resign
and the pOSItion of
Prof Humayun Kab r the former
Union MJn ster of Education
who
has resigned from the Congress party
and formed hiS own party 10 West

B.ngal
Some facts about the electJOn In
IndIa are also lOterestmg
More
than 250 millton people wlll go to
There are 250000
pollmg
polls
booths For everyone thousand vo
ters there IS one booth There were
160 000 officlals from the election
comrmsSlon conducting the general
electIOn In 1962 The number
of
officials needed to conduct
thIS
year s general elections IS not yet

fixed

thal..JlI1 F1"B"tdn JleQmJ\;\IIblch Inclu

South Mri<:an sportsmen were
surprised by the news
reaching
Cape- 'l.'nwn Tuesday that tbree toP
white Southern African cricketeI'lf
have been excluded from a world

By A Stalf Writer
much as th~<>PPosltian party hoped
Are cocktail parties more of a
mmd alterIng drug than the over
The SOCialists trIed to make a moun
pubhc sed LSD s'
tain out ot a molehill Sato was
The answer IS no Simple matter
returned with a larger
majority
But- Wre JS some truth In the state
Ithan he expected Even the Clean
ment made thiS week by an Amen
Government Party which was Irocan doctor to a gather ng at Stan
nically formed to downgrade the
fo;r;d .umverslty
government dIdo t have any re
Dr Joel Forl beheves that
we
markable success And at least tour
should be concerned. about the effects
out of the five mInisters charged
of alcohol DO prove hIS pomt .he
w th corrupt on by the opposition
says that there are 10 the UDited
partIes have been returned to power

Germany

Th. final tabl. tally (pl.ase rcad
under followlOg headmgs

played
matcbes
won
IOU
.ggregate
matches
pOlOls)
I
Bulgaria-3 3 0 0 292
2 Franc. -3 2 0 I 271
3 US army-3 10.2311
4
W.st Oer
-3 0 0 3 243
many

matches

draws,
score
280 6 0
249 4 2
31524
273 0 6

Up for ~lectlOn are members of
the Lok Sabah or the lower house
With 521 seats and the 3 488 mem
bers of all 17 ot the leguilatlve as
semblies of the states and umon
Terntoxues
A general
election cbsts India
more
tban
$16
million
As
a large pa~t ot the voters are 11h
terate there are Signs for the candi
dates by which favourites can be
-recognised

In

tbe last

g.n.ral

10

1962

We ha~e yet to learn more about
the 70 cenllmeter 18 year-old girl
who speaks hke a two year old baby
10 M azare Shanf

Th.

Bakhtar correspondent who

wrole a story about her saJd since

she could not sp.ak properly h. could
not get mueh mformation The cor
respondent does not say where he
Got her age or why It he did speak
\ llh her parents he couidn t get
more m!ormat1on from her parents
about her
It would be Interestmg to know
whether she IS married

American Physicist
Attacks Einstein's
Relativity Theory
Emsteln s general law of relatIVity
may be wrong a pronunent Amen
can phYSICiSt said recently In New

York
Dr Robert H 0 cke Professor of
phYSICS at Pnnceton Unlvers ty
challenged ElOstem slaw m a speech
to an mternauonal conference on
.aStrophySICS here
the New York
Times reported
He saId hiS challenge was based
on astronom cal observat ons of the
sun and the planet Mercury
Dr Dicke said he had discovered
last summer that the sun s surface
was flattened at the poles-and thIS
would account for the oflbi.tal beha
Vlour of Mercury the planet closest
to the sun Without recourse to rela
t vlly

The chIef

pillar

of

Eiost. n s

Iheory was that Mercury s
orbll
conformed to hiS predlcllons
By claiming that the planets or
blls are caused by the flattened shape
of the sun rather than by relatiVity
Dr D cke s knocklCJ,8 away
thiS

pilar

Synthetic Protein
Is D~veloped
HEERLEN Holland Feb 2 (Heu
ter) -The Dutch government and
private enterprise are to study the
prachcal
uses of a revolutionary
synthetic protem de~lo.Ded from
coal Ul an effort to help overcome
the world food sbort.aae it was an
nounced here Tuesday
'I'h~

announcement e.me aftee e

the ruling Congress Party won 361
seats or 447 per cent at the total

meeting between the Dutch minls
ter 10 charge ot development aid
votes Ihe Cmrimumsls 29 or 9 9 per Theo Bot tood experts, and the
cent afld the Swatantra 22 candl )management ot the
Dutch Btate
dat<:s or 82 per cenl of tb. votts ~ mInes wh,ch synthesised the pro
It 15 expected Ihal lhe Congress
em 1O.J1s research labor.tories

Will ltlse heav,ly
The resull 01 the Japanese elec
.uo~

shows that the corruphon
charges made against Sato s govern
ment did not upset the voters a

TlJe subola""e is byslne a", odour
... white powd.r with a allgbtly
,ally la.tEo whl~b Is the unost 1m
rtant ot the III amino acldll nece~
ary [or buUdlng up the body proems ot man and animal.

,
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Wilson Finds Obstacles eStill
Bar British Entry Into EEC

•

LONDON February 2 (BBC and DPA)Ilrttlsh PrlJi1e Minister Harold Wilson and his Foreign Secretary
George Brown returned here today after Common Market talks
In Brussels
I
Wilson a..nd George Brown met n the event of an agreement have
Belgian Foreign M mstcr P crrc led to a closer negotiating posItion
Harmel for talks on BrIta n s entry
No details have been revealed
nto the EEC Wednesday
Austr a reportedly has WIthdrawn
WIlson currently on a tour of the a number of special tarIlI demands
SlX .BEe countries bas g yen (0 un
and has made concrete proposals
derstand tbat pr or to the possible about JO nt tanff pol cy towards
entry of h s country b g problems EFf A
had st 11 to be overcome
Both partners reportedly have also
Be ta h s adm 55100 to the Euro
reached some agreement on the
pean Econom, c CommuOlty should
quest on of tanff contmgents
for
nol be postponed by elIorts a med at
Austr a s east bloc trade whlcb the
reahs og the pol t cal un on of Eu
V cnna delegatIOn cQnslders poht.
rope he told a press conference n
Brussels PI' or to h s departure fo
home
W Ison sa d he would welcome an
early start of actual negot atIons on
Br taID 5 adm 55 on but could not yet
pred ct a datc
The Br tIsh Prem er sa d h 5
talks w th the Belg an government
had been very encourag ng
At a separate press conference
Fore go Moster
P erre
Belg an
Harmel said chances of success for
nClo1J8tIons on Br ta n s Bdm ss on
1#:tl1lere better today than four years
,~ago

Earl er Wednesday W Ison and
Br tlsh Secretary George Brown met
EEC
V ce
Presidents
S ceo
Mansho t
and
Jean Hey
tor
talks on the ommun ty 5 agr cullu
ral pol cy and ts linane al conse
quences for B ta n
After the meet ng Rey sa d
was under the mpress 00 that Br
ta n s des re to JO n the Commun ty
was genu ne
On Februa y 4 the Br t sh Pr me
M n stc w II cont nue h s prob ng
talks w th the West German govern
ment n Bonn
Meanwh Ie Lord Callaghan
the
Br sh F nance M n ster
epor ed
that the pou d
was very song
n January
In another deve opment the Ausan Fa e go M n s e I UJO Ton
who .s n B ussels emphas sed
h s ountry s neu al y w th n the
f arnework of a futu e agreement
w th the European Common Market
In negot at ons w th the EEe
mm S5 on on close
es between
Austr a and the market he unde
I ned pr manly the pol t cal and Ie
g aspects of neutrahty
Acco d ng to nformed EEe c r
es he Austr an proposals on
n
e nal tar ff educt ons and adjust
ment of external tar ffs by both s des

Atomic Generators
Proven Practical
WASHINGTON
Feb
2-The
econom cs of electr c ty .12foduct on
turned a new page 10 the tJo ted
States n 966 when the pract ca
b I y of atom c powered generat ng
statlons over convent ooally fueled
generators was demonstrated
bc
yond doubl by Ibe cap al spend ng
plans of the ndustry
The Atom c Energy Comm ss on
n ts annual report to Congress re
leased Tuesday sa d the developrnen
Was the s ng e most mQortant even
of 1966 10 the peacefut atom c ener
gy field
Dunng the year ut I ty organ sa
tons announced plans to nstal 26
nuclear power reactors n he
y
lems. he AEC sa d

Ankara Gets Another
Squadron Of Planes
ANKARA, Feb 2 (Reuter)
The Un ted States Wednesday
gave Turkey another sguardon of
five f eedoms fighter Je panes
Turk~y no v has two squadrons
and a th rd squadron w II be de'
I vered before 1968

The forecast for lJ1e I'OIII.UIg 24
hours calls
mainly for clouds
IJ1roughout the country The war
mest area of the country was
Jalalabad where the temperature
Was 20C 69F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
I3C
8C
55F
176F
Kandahar
19C
37C
675F
27F
Herat
18C
IC
66F
32F
N Salang
-4C
10C
25F
14F
GhazDJ
8C
-8C
46F
176F
Bamlan
6C
-12C
43F
10F

,
AT THE CINEMA
DIANA ClNEMA
AI I 39 4 6 30 and 9 30 pm
:American COlour film
THE CINCINNATI KID
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9'p m
JraOlan film RIVER FLO W
All 3(1 ir 30 and 7 30pm
Indian colo~r film JANGALJ
l'OBANI NANDARI
At. I 30 and 4 p m Iran an ft m
~HDSHGULIKHUSHGULAN

KABUL (lINEMA

cally mportant
Austr a s represented by ts For
e go M 10 ster and Agriculture M
n stcr

The round of negot ahons which
began Monday WIll be concluded
Friday
New negot ahons are expected to
start n Brussels D three or four
weeks

Nasser - Kekkonen
Statement Stresses
UN Principles

NASA's Answers On Apollo
Tragedy Come Under Fire
I"'APE KENNEDY Flonda February 2 (AP)Openly and pr vately the NatIOnal Aeronautics and Space Ad
m mstrat on (NASA) s being critiCised for the way t released
informatIOn to the publ c afrel the three Apollo I astronauts were
k lied
Among quest ons being raised are the astronauts dJed instantly when
why d d NASA s first announcement
spoltesmen Tuesday gave only
a
mp y there was only one fatality
no comment when asked about
and why d d the space agency not
the valIdity of New York Times
adm l an astronaut was dead even
story ndicnUng several crfes of d s
tho gh asked that d rect question
tress were heard unt 1 they ended
at the t me'"
n silence J2 seconds later
Why d d space agency spOkesmen
Wh,) we e newsmen to d on the
~w ch back and forth In answering
n ght of he tragedy that there was
questions on whether the spacecraft
no nd a on any word was heard
was on n ternal power-its. own ba t
[am ns de
Apolo 1 during the
lery 0 ~xternol power meaning
tire when about 15 hours later the
draw ng electric ty trom a ground
Apo 0 P og amme dIrector sa d the
ou ce at the time ot the acc dent?
words 1 re n the spacec aft were
Gordon Harris director of public
hea d
arTa rs for NASA s Kennedy Spaoe
Why d d NASA spokesmen tel
Centre who personally fielded num
ewsme on the n ght of the tragedy
ous queries after the tragedy and
and du ng the fo owIng day that
urgan sed the publ c
nformatton
mce oeal y Tuesday sal(1 the space
age cy had good reasons for the
way it handled mformaUon
The first announcement
made
aOout one hour and 20 mmutes af
ter the nc den t. said
There has been an accIdental firc
at aunch complex 34 during the
SAN ANTONIO Texas Feb 2
plugs out test of the Apollo Saturn
(APr-Ali A r Force expenmeots ID
204 Involving a tataHty More w 11
volv ng use of hazardous concentra
be announced after next'"Of kin are
ons of oxygen have been tempora
not fied The pr me crew was In the
Iy hailed as a result of lbe flasb spacecraft
Ii e wh ch k lied two techmclans
Harris !ald the words a tatallty
Tuesday n a manner s m lar to the were used because when we put
fire that k lied three astronauts last out the nrst announcement we did
Fr day
not know at that tlme aU tbree
A School of Aerospace MedIC ne
were dead
We were sure
there
spokesman at Broolts Air Force Base was at least ODe
he e sa d Wednesday that qUIte a
Although the head or NASA. pub
few expe ments here and at Wr ght
lc
Information omce here
Jack
Pa te Son A r Fbrce Base n Day
on Oh 0 and Hollman A r Force King was In the blockhouse at the
tIme of the accident Harris Ins sled
Base n New Mex~co have been halt
that Kmg one hour and 20 minutes
ed un I an nvestlgat on of the acc
ater still had no official conflrma
dent s completed Th s s expect
t on that all three we're dead':
ed to ake about three weeks

hfted
that

Experiments USing
Oxygen Halted

The spokesman sa d twas mpos
s ble to determ ne mmed ately what
long range effect f any the acc
dent would have on the A r Force s
ae ospa e med c ne research
K led Tuesday were Arman
Se ond Class W II am F Bartley Ir
o and Arman Th rd Class Richard
G Harmon 2
Meanwh Ie a tw n s ster of the II
fa ed Apollo I space sb p beaded
owa d Cape Kennedy Wednesday
a help nvest gators learn
what
sparked the trag c flash fire Friday
Poe t planners were try og to
dec de how to set up future fl ght
schedules 0 m n m se the acc dent s
mpac on Ame ca s man to-moon
dr ve

Belgium Protests
COIlgO Detention
BRUSSELS Feb 2 (oPAl -The
B u sels government Tuesday proes cd agatns the Congolese gov
e nment s refusal to allow employees
of he Belg an controlled UnIOn Ml
n ere m n ng company to return to
Belg urn
Fore gn M n ster P ere Harmel
yeste day rece ved the Congolese
Ambassador Paul B h n demanded
hat he travel baD
for the em
ployees be lifted
In a commumque the
Brussel s
Fore go M n ster Pierre Narme
could not tolerate that the techm
canS work ng D Katanga proy nee
were forced to remain 10 the Congo
Such measures could eaSily con
Jure up a pOht cal CflStS between the
wo states
Accord108 to the Union MID ere
I 466 of the I 550 employees work
og n the Congo have expres~d
the Wish to return home Only two
tecbn olans bad 60 far said they
wanted to remain In the Congo
The Congolese Embassy
here
stressed tba( KllIshasa bad never
ent rely excluded the POSSIbIlity of
compensal on 10 be paId to the
Umon Mm ere shareholclen.
Tbls was howeve.r dependenl upon the verdIct of an lDteroational
ourl of arbltrahon wblcb ~ould be
obeyed by the Congolese govern
ment

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

MOSCOW
Feb
2 (AP)East European foreign ministers
are expected to meet n East Ber
1m next week to discuss relations
w th West Germany sources said
Wednesday n ght
Tbe East European sources said
the meet ng was proposed urgent
Iy by Pol sh leader Wladyslaw
Gomulka to coordinate tachcs be
fore other Eastern Bloc nat ans
fol ow
Ruman a s lead
and es
tabl sh d plomat c relahons WIth
Bonn
THe sources saId foreign minIS
ters of the SOVIet UnIOn Bulgar
a Czechoslovakia East Gennany
Hungary and Poland were likely
to gather m East Berlin over the
weekened and begm talli s Mon
day

PARIS Feb 2 (DPA) -French
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle '1'/\11
address the French people over
tbe state-owned radio and telev s on networks on Thursday of
next week
Th s was announcelt Wednesday by the French government
spokesman follow ng a mInIster
counc 1 sessIOn under the chair
manshlp of PreSident de Gaulle
Tbe spokesman did not disclose
wbat de Gaulle planned to talk
about
PRAGUE Feb
2 (Reuter)Czechoslovak born AmerIcan tra
vel agent VladImir Kazan Korna
<ek was sentenced to 8 years Jail
here Wednesday on charges of es
plonage and trying to overthrow
the Czechoslovak government
The offiCial news agency said
he was found gutlty of acttng as
the agent of a foreigo mtelUgence
servICe from 1948 to 1950 1D West
Gennany
OTTAWA Feb 2 (AP) -Brltam S Queen Elizab<:th II Blld her
husband PrInce Philip will VISit
Canad~ June 29 to July 5 Prime
Mmlster Lester Pearson announ
ced Wednesday
Pearson said the royal couple
would spend all the hme m Otta
wa except for July 3 when a

one-day v SIt to Exp0-67 a Cana
d an sponsored
worlds
fair 10
Montreal s scheduled
The Queen IS to address both
houses of the CanadIan Parlia
ment July I the lOOth annlversa
ry o~ the country s confederatIon
and attend a receptIOn for leg s
lators and the r WIves
TOKYO Feb
2 (Reuter)Four people ncludmg a four'Old
g rl burned to death Wednesday
n a hasp tal f re n Tomamae
northern Japan
At least 30 others escaped before the two storey wooden bUll
dmg was completely gutted

Malaya Renounces
Amnesty Offers To!'
Borneo Rebels
KUALA l.UMPUR Feb 2 (Reu
ter) -The MalaYSian
government
Tuesday w thdrew Its offer of B free
pardon for rebel guenllas
n Bor
neo after failing to secure the sur
render of some 700 rebels said to
be plano ng a revolutioD JO Sarawak
state
An official statement descrIbed the
response to the offer as very poor
and saId securIly-forces acllVIty In
Borneo would he stepped up
Forty one people have surrender
ed ,mce the free pardon olIer Was
launched seven months ago m the
bope of wlDnmg over the Borneo re
bels 10 the governmenl Side af"'r
IndonesIa called off Its confronta
lion of MalaYSIa and slOpped gJVIng
tbem aid
BUI only four of thwo are hehev
ed to have been memhers of Ute al
leged Clandestme CommulUBl Orga
nlsallon (COO)
The ceo though II
received
so/llC aId from IndonC81a hJts appa
rently been able to carry on WIth
oul IndPjleslan >back!n$ because of
Ibe support It apparently enJoy,
alJlong the 230 ooo.~lrong ChlDese
commumty Id Sarawak

CAIRO Feb 2 (Tass) - 'The people of V etnam have the fight
to shape the r future
themselves
WIthout any lOterference from out
Side and 10 accordance With the self
determmaUon pr uClple The 1954
Geneva agreements must be observ
ed stresses the Jomt commun que
ssued here to sum up the results of
tbe SIX day v sit of Presldem Urbo
Kekkonen of Frnland 10 the United
Arab Republic
In the course of the talks bet
Ween the PreSIdents of F nland and
tbe UAR wblcb were marked by an
atmosphere of
fnendsh p mutual
respect and mutual undersland ng
the commun que says the oterna
tlOnal s tuatlon and other questions
of mutual nterest were d scussed
The Pres dents reaffirmed the r support for the Don ahgnment pr nc
pie and their convlct10n tha
the
pr nClples of peaceful
coex stence
and non lOterference n
domest c
affairs of other countr es are of v
tal Im):JOrtance for rna nta nmg IDter
nat anal peace
broadest
ntcrna
tlonal cooperat on and creatIOn of
an atmosphere of mutual
under
standing and confidence
between
countnes
The communique calls for the
earhest pOSSIble conclUSion of an
agreemeJ;l1 on general aod complete
disarmament under effective IDterna
tlonal control
The P~esldenl of
Frnland and tbe UAR warn aga nst
tbe danger of the spreading of nU
clear weapons and VOIce their support for the Unrled Nations as the
basiC Instrument of
mternational
coopera,tton and matntenan~ of m
tematlanal
peace and
security
They are of the opinion tbat the
People S Republic of Chrna sbould
be ,granted Its lawful place at tbe
Umled Nalions
Tbe communique also calls for
the applicallon of the prinCIple of
self-determmatlon 10 the case of all
peoples shll under foreign domina
tlOn The Pres dents reaffirmed the r
vew that raCial ethmcal and reh
g ous dlscTlmmation should be eli
mIna~d everywhere 10 the
world
ID accordance With the Umted Na
Uons pr nClples and tbat Irade
agreemen.li sbould be
concluded
between the developmg and develop
ed countr es on a falC and equal
baSIS
{n conclus on
the cornmumque
po nts out that PreSIdent
Nasser
gratefully accepted an nVltallon to
VISit FlOland

UAR Ready For UN
Inquiry Into
Gas Charge
CAIRO Feb 2 (Reuter) -Tho
Umted Arab RePl'blic Tuesday Dlgbt
nVlled a Umted Nanons fact find ng
team to ~Slt Yemen to Invest gate
alleged use of pOison gas by the
UAR
Yemem royahsts had alleged tbat
gas dropped by UAR bombers n
several areas left 200 people dead
wounded or blinded
The UAR bas demed the cbarge
Her forces are 1D Yemen to support
the RepUblican regime In c V I war
aga nst the royahsts oust~d by n
]962 m htary coup
The slatemenl sa d lbe UAR
would welcome
a UN m ssion
and would ask the Yemen Republ c
to render t all factlltles
Meanwh Ie a Reuter report from
Aden said tbe Fronl for the LIbera
tion of Occup ed South Vemen
(Flosy) lasl Dlght called for a na
Uon WIde general stflke on Febru
ary I 1 In protest agamst the scheduled Vlsil to South Arabia of a
UDiled Nallons mlSSIPn
The day of the proposed slrlke 1S
a public holiday marking the elghtb
annrversary of tbe Soutb Arabian
Federatton

(Conld from page 1)
Etorllaih and Bdbcatlon MIDlsier D~
MoWimmad Os/"ao. An'\'ilin also
s/loke on Ibe ocWIon-;
Afler we!commg, fb~ guests anC!
congralulating the gra~uates, RectOr
Etemadi expressed tticl hope that the
UDlverslty WIll oe able 10 render tiet..
ter servIces
10 sociely 10' the
future
Thtrty years IR the Ufe elf
an instllute Ijlf hlsI\er learning Is not
much he .ald but many sleps for
development bave been taken dur
IRg tbe pehod especIally dunna the
lasl 10 yearS
Ten years ago he saId llid ,tJ"ni
vefSlty had en enrolment of I..s
than a Ibousand Today the enrol
menl IS over 3500 In five years If
we do not restnct admulsloD illIe to
nsufficlency of adeqli.te facilldes it
w II be 10000 Even Wllb a 1$ per
cent annual increase the
student
body \/(111 J Imp to 7500 after five
years
He nfnrmed the graduates that
Ihe new draft low governing the Unl
v-rslty separates the academic af
fairS of.Jbe UnIverSIty from cultural
and admlOlstrative matter
The draft law to govern the- Unl
versltv hRs been passed by fbe cabl
net and I
s a awaiting par
I amenl s approval he said
lIe thanked tbe members of the
Un verslly Senate all the deans and
professors f( r their endeavours in
d schargmg their duties
Educat on M mster Dr Moham
mad Osman Anwan !'iald 10 an ad
dress to the graduates thaI the d.plomas wblch you obtam loday
authorise you to serve the country
and ntraduce you to society as ac
t ve mem~rs
He sa d You now shoulder the
grave rcspons b IIty of working for
the rrat on We must work for the
construct on of the country and el
m nat on of gnorance and poverty
withm the demorcatic and new hfe
brought about under the gUidance
of H s Majesty lhe K ng
The refo m programmes of the
government of Pr me Minister Mo
ham mad Hash m Ma wandwal de
fines the bas c approach to reali!) og
these goals
We are of the OpIniOn the M
nlster sa d
that th s way IS the
best way for Afghan stan s progress
under the present cond tons Th s
programme IS based on the Constltu
t On and the Wishes of the people of
Afghamslan

Prloe Af 3

Regent Attends
Mosque Meeting
KABUL
Feb 4 (Bakhtar)The followlOg were received
n
aud ence by tbe Regent durmg tbe
week ended February 2
Or Mobammad Osman Anwar
Moster of Educatlon Dr Moham
mad As f Sohall Afghan Ambassa
dor n Pek ng and Let Gen MIr
Gbausudd n
Commander of the
4tb D v s on of Ibe Army
The Regent also attended amos
qUe meet ng Thursday to mourn the
death of Mobammad Sbab Sula man
an offic at of the Fore gn M nlstry

There are 280 beds .tor mothers
and 40 beds for cblldren IR the
maternity home
es.tabUshed 40
years ago
Her majesty was received at the
entrance of the maternity hOIllC by

I

-

NEW HOTEL FOR
JALALABAD

The Education Mm ster thanked
all tbe un vefSlty stalI guesl lectu
rers anti the professors work og
there under affihatIon programmes
and expressed appreciation for the
cooperatIon which the Umted Slales
tbe Federal Republic of Germaoy
tile Sovet UnlUn France the UAR
and other mtematlOnaJ organ sa
Ions have rendered to Kabul Um
vers ty

AFGHAN LEADERSIUP
(Contd from page I)
Pakistan but by a sk ll1ul barmom&lng of AfghanIstan s relations with
the SOy et Union China and the
United States
The Prime
M nlster
will be
warmly welcom~ as an old friend
whose efforts to build h 5 country
compel nternabonal attention and
admiration

EJt.rors Note
fer s work d

~r

The Pnme M n
ng hu len WIre

~

01

01/ ce n Pak s an was always aimed
towards the I Illment of the r ghts
01 the people of Pakht nIJtan and
tl en lor be e f es W fh Pakistan

MENDOZA Feb 2 (AP)-An
army resCUe party headed
by
Major Raul Abella left Wednesday m search of the Japanese
mount a n chbers who became lost
wh Ie trymg to reach the top
Mount Aconcagua the Western
Hem sphere speak
Contact w th the Japanese ex
pedlt on was lost 10 days ago and
local sources belIeve it may have
been caught by a snowstonn

NEW RESTAURANT
Tlte White Tower Restaurant,
which has just been Opened at
Shabuddln Maldan Ja serving
delicious Afglian and European
fOod to ts custoliters
PlANO CONA.uT
The GoelJ1e IDstii'j;; Kabul
presents The Hamburg Plano Duo
Ingeborg and ReImer KuechJe~ In
a concert of works from Badt
Mozart, Brahms, Chopin, and
Ml1haud on Tu.esday February 7
at 8 pm In lJ1e Radio Al~
tan auditorium. TIckets a.vaUab1e
only at the Goethe InsItute
IN!l'EBNATlO\llAL CLUB
Sunda.y Feb 51J1 8 30 p.m.
CARNIVAL MASKED BAI,.L
musJe by
dSharks
Door and costume prizes

TMA S NEW ADDRESS

We are glad tel announee the xe1.~tlon of our offices. as of
Febnlary 1 19l1'7 at tlte following address
Ahmad Guelanl s Building
Jade Wlzarat Dakhela
Telephone ~2581
QpJlOSlte the new P T T BuUtUni
We 100¥' forward tel welcoming you tel our new prem!sea IUld
take this opportunity to assure you lit out: best services at all
times

~I
I

I
I
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By A Stall Writer
A new hotel under the management of the Khyber restaurant
Kabul w 1 be opened in Jalalabad
shortly
The hotel housed n the Govern
ment Monopolies Club at the en
trance to the c ty has been letting
rooms for the past fortlligbt but it
s yet to be offic ally opened
The lovely' garden surrounding the
two-storey bu lding which has been
renovated with a swimmmg pool
below will make t a good winter
hoI day resort
There are only five large rooms
open now but when adJacent bu Id
ngs are 0150 acqu red shortly the
hotel
Will be able to offer more
than 10 rooms
Plans are underway to expand
Mira Jan
the hotel still more
manager of the Khyber restaurant
1lI1d a reporler ror th s paper yes
terday
Abdullah Breshna
president at
the C ty and town planOlog depart
ment has prepared a plan for the
expanSIon of the hotel
At a cost of Af 1 m 1l1On the
sWJ.mmmg pool Will be renovated a
one storey annex- for famIlies cons
tructed and the two adjacent build
ngs renovated
There will be a modern kitchen
next to the mam build ng which
bas been rented by the Khyber man
agement
from the
Government
Monopol es
Mira Jan hopes to open a restau
rant in Torkham as well
The Khyber management is also
cons dermg establishment of a res
tau rant next to Spozhma n Kar
gha near Kabu

Pakistan Plane Shot
Down Over India
KABUL Feb 4 (Bakbtar) -All
Tnd a Rad a man tored here
sa d
today that the Ind an
author t es
have::. turned over to the Pakistan
author t es the body of a Pakistan
p lot whose plane was shot down
two days ago w thlD the terntory of
Ind a
The Indian autbor hes c1~ m tbat
the plane was on a reconna ssance
m 5510n over Ind an territory and the
reaction of the p lot to warnlilgs
whIle over Ind an lerr tory was sus
p CIOUS
Rad 0 Pak stan s!IJd the PakIstan
government has strongly protested to
the Indian government over the JD
cJdent and cia med that plane was a
non military one
Paklslan saId Ibe Indian govern
rnent has not allowed members of
the Paktstan d plomatic m sSlon 10
Imha to Inspect the plane wreck
age

British Commons
Debates Malta
LONDON
feb 4
(Reuter) Malta s threalenmg 10 expel all
British forces statltmed there If
Bnlam wltbdraws mosl of lIs for
ces Secretary DenllL Healey lold
parhament Thursday nlsbt
W ndmg up a sbarp debate 011 the
British Ml!itese roW over the defence
run-down on the
Medilerranean
Isl~nd he told the House of Com
moDS
Bven if we lost It as a base
and had to revise our plans for
cBrrYing out some military tasks We
would develop new plans for these
A
tasks
The mlllt~ry nee4 for Malta. bad
~n steaddy dechnlng
sInce the
war It was noW bemg used for
staaillfl 'bort range atrcraft whIch
could not make the long hopes to
AfrIca the Middle East and the
Far East but t was not mdlspen
sable even for tb s

doctors and nurses Bouquets were
presented to Her Majesty and HRH
Princess Mariam
Her Majesty later Inspected the
new bUlldil)g ot the maternity home
nnd also ,orne of the ward.
AI thQ silk faatory Her Majesty
was received by the director of the
factory Her Majesty accompanied
by HRH Princess Mariam also visit
ed Seringapatam and Ute ZOO
H s MaJesty shot a bison In dense
torest His Majesty hunting with
the MaharaJah of Mysore spotted
the an mal cHmbing a hIll 100 yards
away and dropped .t wIth his ftrst
shot He then approached the bison
nnd finished It with a second shot

LOCWJt

Unlikely For 1967

On January 31 the PresIdent of India, Dr S Radhakrlshnan called on H,s Majesty the King to
bid fareweD to his royal vlsllnr who Was on lJ1e last day of his official visit to New Delhi
M h
mad A h
I
th
I
K bul Ma

By A Stall' Writer
KABUL Fcb 4-FI ghls of de
sen locust nto Afghan stan n 1967
s unhkely the Desert Locust Infor
mat on Serv ce 1\ London has predlcted Afghan stan Iran India and
Pak stan are among the countr es In
th s reg on wh cb suffer from per 0d c desert locust nvas ons The last
arge loctlst nvas on wh ch nft cted
heavy damages on crops n southern
and soutb western Afghan stan oc
eurred n 1962
S nce damage
1965 there
basdesert
been no
sg
n ficant
from
locusts
However the pres dent of tbe de
pa Iment of planl preservat on n
the M n stry of Agr culture and Irr
gat on Abdul ah Fa zyar sa d neces
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Troops Charge
'Perfidy' Charge
Brez hnev PIedges T0 P reserve
'oters
Lahore RI
. LeveII e d At Sec.
Unity Among Eastern Bloc ~ae:n pr~:~~ons
KARACHI Feb 4
(Reu"'r) Troops al\d pohce Fnday opened
fire after a baton cbarge all!!!nsl a
r ot ng crowd of 600 strli<ll1g rail
way workers n the West Pakistan
c ty of Labore
SIX people were IDJured one se
r ously by the firmg and balon
charge whicb came.. on the third day
of a stnke by 30000 ratlwaymen
Offic als said the police and
troopS took aclton after bemg pelt
ed WIth ~ncks by the slrtkers who
were block ng and
damagmg the
track
ornc al restr ct ons were
placed
On details of tbe disturbances and
unoffiCIal repelrts that up to elghl
people were k lied III the Labore
valence were uncoDfumed
The str ke by 30000 railway wor
kers wbo were demandmg a subSidy
on gram supplIes and a pay rlse has
paralysed West Pal"slan
A baSIC settlement to the chspute
was announced Thursday mght but
most of the rallwaymen c0ntlnued
the stnke and the troops were cal
led out n Lahore to guard Impor
tant ra lway nstallatJoDs
The army was reported n the
afternoon In control of the Lahore
strikers but the road transport war
kers un on n the c ty threatened to
Jom the stoppage

Syrian • Israeli
Session Adjourned
Until T'hursday
JERUSALEM (Jordan an Sec
lor) Feb 4 (Reuter) -L euten
ant General Odd Bull chief UN
truce observer n PalestIne
re
turned here after pres dmg over
the th rd emergency meeting of
the Syr an Israel mLXed annlSt Ce comm sSlon held Thursday
morn ng on tbe Synan s de of
the Banat Yacoub bndge
,After s tt ng for more than an
hour the meet ng was adjourned
unhl Thursday mornmg It WIll
be held on tbe Israel SIde of the
bridge
The comm SSlon
which began
ts first JO ot meetIng s nce 1959
on January 25 s slttmg n res
ponse to an urgent appeal from
Tbanl UN Secretary General to
SYI a and Israel 10 meet m ac
cordance WIth an agenda which
m ght lead to an understandIng
on the cult vat on problems m the
demll tallsed zone between the
two countries
Competent
observers here
thmk the ma n reason for Bull s
deCISIon to adjourn the meetmg IS
hiS des re to keep tbe talks gomg as long as poSSible to contln
ue the present qUIet along the Sy
nan Israel fron her
Accordmg to the USSR sources
the Security CounCIl which has
alreadY blamed Israel .for raiding
te Vlllage of EI-8arnouh m the
Synan Temtory IS trYmg to d~c
.ease tenSion m the area In ad
dltlOn to thiS aggre'!§lon
Israel
acted With premeditatIOn to oc
cupy the demilltansed zones m
vlOlahon to \he Synan Israeli
ArmlShce Convention
Further Israel launehes con
tmously aggressive acts agamst
th~ projects to
be ll\lIde on the
Jordan fiver erected by Sypa.
takmg mto conSideration that
thiS rver
s located 1ft Synan

Invasion

.
Gen. By Rh 0 deSla

SALISBURY Feb 4 (Reuter) The
RhodeSia government
has ac
cused the UOIted Nations Secretary General of perfidy In Its hand
I ng of lbe Rhodes.an request to be
heard at December s SecurIty Coun
cli hear ng over the select ve manda
tory sanctions
Tbe oontmumg dispule revolved
around the fate of a lelegram senl
by I'lalisbw;y to the president a'l"
each member of the SecUrIty Coun
c I- on December 7 asking tbat Rbo
des a be represented
In New Ynrk Tuesday a UN
spokesman said tbe teIegram had
been m splaced But the govern
ment claimed Tbursday m an oill
clal statement
proof has
been
obtamed Ibat tbe lelegram to tb
Presiden~ of the CounCil was recelv
ed at 612 pm on December 7
The government statement said
th s also demonstrated the conspl
cuous falseness of a statement made
In tbe Br nsb House of Commons on
December wben Mrs Irene White
M nister of State fQr ForeIgn AlIairs
said neither the P~esldent of tbe
CounCil nor the Secretary General
bad received the RhodesIan request.
The perf dy of the UN Sec
retary General IS revealed 10
Its
performance over the request from
the Rhodes an government to be
beard by tbe Secur ty Councll tbe
statement said
At tbe same time the West Ger
man government IS to allow ex st ng
trade contra.cts With RhodeSia
to
cant nue dcspl~e United Nat ons rc
solut on calhng for a complete em
bargo on cer:tam trade Items twas
learned n Bonn yesterday
Mm ster
Professor
Econom cs
Karl Sch lIer told a rout ne cabme
meet ng he was preparmg a decree
lay ng down sanctIons against Rho
des a
BUI the MIn sler added thaI the
decree would nOt affect ex stms trad
agreements the deputy govern men
spokesman Konrad Ahlers told a
press conference afterwards
Contracts for the Import of baSIC
com mod ties from RhodesJa mamly
copper and asbestos are usually on
a long term basiS and are partlcu
larly unl kely 10 be Immediately sf
recled B government offic al said

MOSCOW February 4 (DPA) _
Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev Friday warned that the Soviet
Union will figl t current partiCUlarly active western efforts at
undermining East bloc unity the Soviet news agency Tass re
ported
st engthen ng the cohesion of our
In a speech to the plenum of the
cera a1 commIttee of the
Young countr es the Marx st Len n st J?ar
Commun st League he sa d the l es and Ir endship of our peoples
Sov et oppos han would be 1Il the
H s remarks were seen ill connec
form of a consistent policy ot ton w th West Germany s new in
t at ve for closer t es With
East
European
commurust
countr es
wh ch has already led to the estab
shment of dIplomatic relat ons
between Bonn and Bucharest to the
already expressed discomfort of
KABUL Feb 4 (Bakhtar) -The Moscow and East Berl n
The Sovet Umon Brezhnev said
Cab net has nstructed the MID stry
vas do ng everyth ng to avert a
of P ann ng to apply to the Un ted
new war but we know the aggres
Nat ons Spec al Fund for help to
s ve nature at mper a sts and we
conduct a survey for Kunduz and
must be ready tor everythlIlg
Khanabad rr gat onal proJects
Brezhnev attacked what he des
A pr mary survey of the area was
cr bed as a mmor ty of Sovet youth
done v h ass stance from the In
Who lack wo Id by exper enCe and
te na nn Bank the M n ste
of d sp ay po t ca
ooseness 1 ght
Agr culture
and Irrigation
Mir
heartcdness
and thoughtless att
Mohammad Akbar Raze swd
tude to fe
A second and more comprehenSive
su ve)s needed to cover 19740
He cbarged that w tb tbe belp of
hecta es of land
a
huge
and soph st cated propaganda
The International Bank has ap
proved Ihe project and $59 000 a d apparatus the roper aUsts were
str v ng to spread the r nfluence to
.has been sought for the second sur
a pa t of the popu at on ot the so
ve y wh 1 w
take at east a
a s countr es
yea
Meanwh e East Germany Fr day
I( the survey shows tha
he p 0
n
ade
ts first open cr tic sm of ts
e s are e onom ca 1y feas ble he p
Wa ~aw ~act al y Ruman a for es
w
be sought f am the Interna
tab sh ng d plomat c relat ons w th
ana Bank fa mp ement ng them
West Ge many descnb ng t as depo able
Helmand Governor Opens
Open etc sm among
Warsa v
pac members s rare but a front
Chah Angeer Tile Plant
BOST Feb 4 (Bakblarl -A tie page ed tor a1 n the ch e! commu
fac a y was opened here Thursday n st newspaper Neues Deutschland
ts
by Gave no Mohammad Hash m attacked Ruman a s po cy and
Fore
gn
M
n
ster
Cornel
u
Man
Safi
escu
WO k on Ihe $76000 plant began
If the Fore gn M niste of the
as yea unde a USAJD program
So al st Repub c ot Ruman a was
n e n Chah Angee 18 km north
ot p epared n the negot ahons to
wes of here
eJec
West Ge many s) presump
Naiu Na] bul ah Faq
a to so e representatIOn of Ger
of he plan sa d n e ght hours the
many and to declare unequ vocally
p ant an make I 050 ties
hat under the cond tons of the
Sali hanked the fore gn experts
and Afghan workers for the r good
p esumpti@ to sale representat on
wo k and Mohammad Amman pre
and other revanchist demands the
s dent of he construct on company
p e cond tons for d plomat c rela
expressed h s happmess over
the tons d d not ex st then t is deplo
e abl shment of the plant
au e the ed torIal sa d

UN Aid Sought For
Project Survey

POW Return Whitewashing Trick: Hanoi
BEN HAl BRIDGE South Vie
nam Feb 4 (CombIned Servles)A ragged eolumn of allged 26 North
Vietnamese prisoners of war walked
A ragged column of 28 alleged North
V etnam terr tory Friday after be
ing freed by Ihe South Vletoamese
10 a lunar new year gesture
As the prisoners
lOaf then
hobbling on crutches. crossed the
brIdge they ripped off shirts and
trousers given them by theu cap
tors and hurled them defiantly lnto
the fIver
Nerth Vietnamese police ran for
war.d through the wind and ram to
throw uniform Jackets round the
pnsoners bare shoulders and help
the wounded
The official North Vietnam ,ners
agenc)' called the rele~se Qf ~o.th
VIetnam POW s as a perfldious
trlek of th6 U S and f:ia gon govern
m~l\t I\utborltles
It said the Saigon government had
spread news that it would r~lease

o No h
Vetnam a number of
hese peop e on the occasion of the
u a new year
Th s was a farce staged by t
d the Un ted States with the aun
of vh tewash g the r he~nous cr
ncs the agency sa d adding
As (0 the compatriots arrested
and pushed to North Vetnam by
the Un ted States and ts henchmen
the government of the Democratic
Repub c of Vetnam will reserve
for them the freedom to choose to
slay n the North or return to South
Vetnam
As the a rwar contmued Ameri
an B 52 Stratofortresses bombed
V et G:ong base camp~
training
zones tlnd fort fled areas Just two
k 10rnetres from the Cambod an bor
der yeslerday
a US
mllitary
spokesman said
At the same time' he announced
the start of a new ground action
operation b g spring in war zone
D wh ch borders the former Viet

Cong strongho d n the ron trian
ele about 30 miles north of Sa gon
It s the th rd new offens ve an
nounced by the Americans n two
days and has a ready resulted n 4
Viet Cong bemg k lled n a ser es
of scattered contacts
The Stratofortress
ra ds began
before dawn yesterday n Tuy N nh
prov nce some 65 miles nortllwest
of Sa gon and were tollowed by an
other str ke by the e ght-engined
bombers n B nb D nb provIDce
Thursday
black PYJama
clad
guerr Has emerged from their devastated Iron tr angle strongbold
to nfl ct heavy casu~lUes on an
ArnOT can mfantry patrol
No precise casualty figures were
av able for the American patrol
sa d to number about 10 rpen but
a U S mn tary spokesman here reported that the Viet Cnng had lost
two killed with another captured
n the action
(Contd on page 4)
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bayS
ment n case of an nvas on
Afghan sIan sass sted n locus
erad cat on campa gns by the FAO s
spe al fund for desert locust era
d cat 0
The var ous members of th s fund
around the world have fo med spe
c al comm tees n order to be Otble
to act dec s vely The 0 her three
members of the four member com
m ttc of wh ch Afghan stan s
a
mernbe a e Ind a Iran and Pak s
tan
In case of a lane scale nvas on
of desert locust n any of these fou
countnes all act JO ntly to combat
t A r planes and chern cals are
contr bUled by the FAa
Afghan stan s northern reg ons are
threatened by the Mor-rocan locust
In the event of such an occurrence
Afghan stan
reee ves cooper-at on
from the Sovet Un on
Wh Ie the desert locust fly
nto
Afghan s an the Morrocan
locust
have made parts of northern Afgha
n stan the r b eed ng grounds How
eve
the
prolonged
campa gns
aga nst them have I m ted the pass
b J Iy of nft ct ng w de scale da
mage
In the annual conie ence held by
n
Agr culture M n stry author Ues
Kabul or Moscow the ant locust
efforts of the two countr es are re
vewed and necessary measures are
agreed upon for the nex year

Provinces Get KU
Entrance Exams
KABUL Feb 4 -Un vers ty en
trance exam nat ons w II be g
yen th s year to h gh school g ad
uates of ach prov nCe
n the I'
respect ve prov nce::.
The eXaJm nat ons w II be g yen s multa
neously throughout the country
today
Groups of three or m e
professo s from Kabul Un vers ty
left last week for d stant prav n
ces such as Herat and Fa yab
Others are leav ng for nealer pro
v uces to lay
Unt 1 last year Un vers ty En
trance examinatIOns could only
be taken
n Kabul
Ho veve
s nCe not all those who ake tI e
exams -pass
n order to save su h
people he t ouble of t avell ng u
Kabul and back tl e Un vers ty
dee ded to g ve exam nat ons
n
the pray nees
The e:xarn nat on papers
w II
be valuated by a sp€"c al cornm t
tee
n Kabul and results sent to
all h gh schools n the prov\llces
ell ahead of March 22 the be
gong
of the new
academ c
year sa d Dr Mohammad Sed q
v ce pres dent of Kabul Un vers
ty

Rural ProJect Opened
In Nangarhar Area
JALALABAD Feb 4 (Bakhtar)The Sh nwar rural develo.oment
proJect cover ng 45 v IIages and
56000 people was launched yester
da~

Pr me Min ste.r Hashim Moham
mad Maiwandwal dunng his vis t
to the area last year had ordered
tbe estabUshmeut of the project
Om Mohammad Delawar Govern
nor of Nangarhaf laId the founda
bon stones for a chnlC and a pri
mary school to be un under the
proJect

